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an MPLA
membership
opportu n ity

During 1989 ten [IPLA members applied 10r and will

receive Prolessi0nal Development Granis totalling $3700 to

all0w their educalional opportunities which peIS0na ly they

could not aliord 0r which expenses could not be covered by

their employer. r'r' "
$2800willg0 unspent in l\4PLA's'1989 budget, h0wever,

10r lack 0l applications. This lack 0f interest in the program

regularly concerns the Board 0t Direct0rs of MPLA s0 this

special article has been prepared in 0rder t0lu her pulrlic le

this excellent member opp0rtunity.

Backglound
With the number 0l graduates irom library sch00 s !n

creasing beyond th€ available j0bs, I/PLA dr0pped iis sch0l-

arship program in 1978 and instituted the Prolessj0nal

Dev€lopment Grants Program i0 give ass0ciati0n memb€rs

assistance in lunding continuing educati0n. Beginr ng wlth

the initial $2000, in May 1980 the board increased the

amount t0 $3500, allo\{ing the awarding 01 seven grants 0f

up to $500 each. The b0ard gave permissi0n t0 the Proles
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si00al Dev€lopment Granls C0mmittee

I0 requesl addilional lunds il apolica-

t ons warranted. ln 1982 and 1983 the

board fiEde a\ailable $50m ench year

tor gtanls, and l9B4 incre"sed the

amounl to $7000. For1989$6500,
includinO lhe new intemational Orant of
Lrp to $1000, was bldo€l€d, and for
l990the.€ is $6000 alailable.

Tlrreetypes 0f g.ants aie available:

amini granl lor$100, a regulargart
Jor $500, and an internationalgrantlor

$1 000.ln 19BB

1989 Gra s
S0lar Ihis year the lollowing qranls

hale be€n awarded, i.e., eva Lrativ€

repods have been rcceived and

Payment issued:

Varessa Czopek - AI€nd sumrner .

inslilute onsloMelling at lhe

Ui velsity ofWyoming

Diana oedekoven - Attend graduale

proglam in lbrary scienceat UniveF
silyotArizona

Judith Yeo- Atlend oraduate
proq0m in library scienceal Univer-

silyolAriz0m

These gnnts have been approved

forlLrfdingi

Paticia Eskoz - Research oroaniza-

tlon in today's academic library
Karen Albr€lhsen - ALA Preconfer-

ence/Relrosp€ctiw Conversion

Nrary Colfin - Allend 0raduate
pro0ram in libraryscience al Univer-

sity olArizona

Lynf Conaway - Doctoral prooram

workal Univelsily of Wisconsin-
fty'adison

Melanie Miller - Attend Colondo
Librarl Associallon 'Fo&ard to

Basic's" conlercnce

Nla € Jacobi Allerdt€aching
brary skills workshop

Purpose and Ap0licaliol
Procedue

The purpose ol the Professional

Developmenl Grants Commiltee is to
develop and improve library seftices
lo lhe [4PLA reoion by helping [4PLA

members exoand and conlinue their

edlcal on and backgroundand to
lmprove Iheir expefl ise. Association

members are encoutaoed l0 apply lor
these Srants which [Eybe used lorlhe
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follow n0r Iorfltal classwork al a

univeasily, an independent sludy
program, altendance al workshops,

conlerenc€s 0r seminats, or any olher

activily lhal will beneiit liblarians and

lhe library communily in the regl0n.

ksociation memb€{s arc also

enco!raged to apply Jor mini-grants.

These ganls ate designed lo hel9

ndivd!als, es€pcially beginnels in lhe

llbrary prolession to expand and

lmpr0ve their expedis€. Wilh minl-
grants,|\4PLA oflers an oppodunily t0

apply for a sn€ll prolessional

dev€lopm€nt gianl as a newmember.

These smallOnnls may be used

towards allendance al lhe annual

l\,,lPLA conlerence, f0r atlendance at

workshops 0r lnsliiutes,0r for ary
olheractivilythatwill benell ibrarians

and lhe library community, 0r develop

and irrrprove brary service inlhe
regr0n.

Applications are invited lhroughout

lheyear. Deadlnes rnay be noled io
lhis newsletler as lhey are announced-

l\lembe6 shoLld recoorDe lhal each

applicntion will be considered 0n ils
own merits and theavallabllty 0l lunds

in each vear's Commitlee bud0el.

AppLicanls must 1)bea resident of
the IVPLA reoiont2)bea currenl

member olMPLA, and lor re0ular

gTants musl have been a memberloT

lhe pasl ttto years;and must 3)subrnil
a detailed bldqel0l expecled exlenses

and a narrative slatemenl desc bing
personalqrowth and carcer d€welop-
menl expecied from lhe prooram.

To allow $udenls, trustees, and

ufempl0y€d memberst0 b€ eli0lble, it
is nol necessary that applicanls be

currently employed in a library.

C0mplel€ applicaiiof lnf ormation

can be secured bywritinqJoe Edelen,

It4PLA Executive Secretary, LD. Weeks

Libary, Unive6ily ol South Dakola

Verm lllon, SD 57069, 605-677 6082;

0r Randy 0lsef , Pr0fessi0nal

Development Granls Commiiee

Chairman, 3080 HSLL Erigham

Young Unive6ily, Provo. UT 84602,

801 378 2908.

0ne 0lher Condition
Ooce an applicant completes lhe

educati0nal oppodunity lunded bya

oranl lheyaae req! red lo sLbmilan

1989

evalualiv€ rep0rt belore payment w

be issrled. As one individuals

oppodun ty could be usefuilo other

members, it is somelimes requlred lhal

this repod be expanded for publlc2tion

lrlhe MPLA Newsle et lleqanl
moneywill nol be a$/arded unlilafier
lheevallallve repod has been rece ved

and approved by lhe Commillee.

How Good Are Your Chalces?
whal are your clEnces lor receiMnq

a granf Based uponlhe pr€! ous

eleven yea6 ola\]vards,lhe odds are

excel entl The Association has

!ncrcased lhe dollar amouf l available

loiawards in orderlo be prepared {or

prospecrive applicat ons, afd the

commilleecan request morc lundinq il

approved appllcalions exceed

budgetedallocalions.

So,lhe oppodunity exists. UnfonLr

natelt, lew memben have taken

advanlale 0fthe program, jn spile 0l
lhe constanl pTessure on insllutiofa
and personal educalional and training

budqets. Evef wilh constant plbicily
inlhis newsknerand lhose ol our

member slal6, MPfA finds ildilficult
to llve the orant moneyawayl

So, be creative, applylorganls to

allend upcominO workshops or

semina6. or desion youl own

independent sludy proolam. Why not

complete the minirnal paper work and

oive youlselfan opponlnily you have

alwayswished posslble. And do nol

hesitate i0ask lor some llexibilily il
you lhlnk your ieeds may fot qu te lil
the mold vre have sh€ped.

IVPLA exsls lo serve its members

needs.,qs an associalion il has an

excellenl record 0l rcspondingt0 is

members' contifuinq gdLcat 0n ngods

Webelieve in our overall0oals ol
improving ibrary serv ceslo the

rcqi0n, s0 ilis lhe quallly 0l individual

members that shouLd be uppermostin

our ell0rls.

Turn to page 4
to rcad reports
from grant
recipients.



Inttoduce Students to the Media Center-
in Only 20 Minutes!
Now. .r video lhrl Leaches an entirc class cllcclive.rnd efTicient use

of rhe 1ibfury. Add up rll ol-lhe hours yotr v. spcnt showing sludenls

how lo begin thcir reseurch using nrcdia cenler \ources. rnd yotr 1l

quickly scc whrr a tfemcralous help lbis !ideo will bc

In rhir li!ely \ideo presernttion. a librarirn as\ists tour studcn6
each with a prqect requiring r ditierenr dvenu. ol rcsearch. The
libftrriln works wirh erch stud;ff io lind ile righl intbrnration guid
ing thc nep by slep through lhe medi{ ccntcr s telirence sources

Students Need the Librury, But Lack the SkrTrs to Use ,t-
HOW TO USE tHE LTBRARY feaches these Skirrs.
Studenrs !!ho view this video will lcrrn how to rpproach lheir rese{rch
projects wilh lirrle lrddilionul help: and to ask lhe righl qlcstiorrs when

ficy do need assistrnce.
A dynrmic le.ching:tid- thc /rnr /., tir. r/r. Ltrra,r'!ideo will

sale you nrNny hours ofrcpcliliveexpl|nrtion wilh I fomrl !) clerr
thltsludenrs willhave ttw questions when il sovcr. Mosl irnporrnlly.
rhey will rccosnizetheirlibrrry llsthevrlurble reposiloryoliniirr u-

rion rhrl ir rcal1y is. Hor to Lls( th. Lill'.lt\ i\ Nlso lhe pe|ltct rc!icw
ibr thos. !lready fr.rililr with basic librrry skill! rnd sources

Itsing lhe Library-A Step.by.Step Demonstration.
Idcrlfbrbothin.li!idullrndgroupinslruclior.rhcHt"\tt)U\(thtLihtdrr\i(teois.r.r)st{l clcar

inirirrion into al1 ol your libmr) s resourccs:

Catd and Conputerized Catatogs ha\\ rnd when ro use

Ihe cr calxlogi undeht{..lxrg crll nunrbeN. suhjecl hc.dirrgr.
.ro\s rcti:rc..esr rnd how lo lind books on thc shclves.

Periodical lndexes ho\ arrd when b rLse periodicdl inclexes.

Belerence Sources when to co.$ll diclilrn.rrie\. rrhses.
encycbpcdi.rs..rnd !tlnunrcsi how lo mrke the best usc ol cach.

Verticat or tnloftnalion Fire \!h.r{ unexpected trcrsurcs
.an bc IbLrnd and ho\v to iind lhem.
libtaty Statt-when to $k lor help: why Lt s impo rnt Ii)r
srudena to ask specific qucniors.
AnaI, Finatty putt]ntitrlln)gcLher:usingalllbepertincnlr.so rces

in rhe librarl. -lhc vi"r.r'i a;r.k/? iDcludes I Libr.uy Relources Quiz
and Suggcsred Exercises to hn]iliarize ltudents wiLh lhc llledia cenler'rq well as ldea Slrrters
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Professional Development Grant Evaluative Reports
anduate Degrce
PrugHn at Afizona
by Diana 0edekoven
Grilfith Meno al
Libtary, Sheridan, WY

Stofies: Blending
A Potpoani of
PleaF,urc
by Vanessa Czopek
Youth Setuices
Li bnrian, C handle r (AZ)
Public Librar!

Since I graduat€d with ny bache or's de0ree in 1983 it has been my 00all0 get my

maslen 0l libEryscience degoe. The oppo.tunityto accomplish my Ooalpresented itsellin
1988 when the University olAlizom otlered a o.aduale libnryclass in Lanmie, Wyoming

durlng thal summer. was accepted lnlo their gradlate prognm. n 1989 the Board of
Trust€es olSheridan Collegeandlhe Libary Director approwd by educationalleave so I

cou d aftend classes fulllime on the'Univelsily ol Arizona crmpus inTucson.
Tlre class llook in Laramie, using Ihe gnft,was a pteliminary course to a three-h0u

couBe in govenmenl dOcume s. Parl 0l my posilion at lhe Gritliths Memorial Libnry al
Sherdan College is lhe mainienance 0lthe govemmenl documenls collection. Thisclass
proved valuable becnuse thad onlya limited uderstanding ofgovernment documenlsllhen I

look lhe positjon in January 1989.

The classes lanend in Arzona included r€fercnceandlibrarycoll€clion d€velopment.

These two classes are parl olthe coe classes necessary lor graduation. The rgfercnce class
he ped me reflne myskills and ollered mean oppodunityl0 run a variely of compuler

dalabases lalso hadlhe opporlunity lo work on an oCLC terminal. Th"coll€clion develop-
menl class gave me lhe opporlunity to wite a mission slatement with qoals, obiectiws and

strateoies, ard t0 ouUine Ihe proc€d!res necessary lor developing a collecti0n.
The three classes lhavelaken are vgrybeneficialtolulfillino not onlythedegrce r€quire-

ments, butlhey p.ovided me$/ilh the praclicalexpeiences needed inthedayto day opee-
ll0ns 0f a lbary.lwould lke Io Ihanklhe commltleel0r extsnding my inilialr€questt0
include my classes in Aizona. This erlensionlrvas i cruclal dei;rninin0 lactor in my

altend ng casses in Tucson. You have providedan impodant SeMCe to m€ in the pulsuit 0l
firyde0ree.

''Slories:Blendifq a Polpourr ol P€asure" was a Unllelsity olWyominOSummer
lnslltule in Library Media Skills ofered Auglst6,11,1989.

My qoal in attendingthis proqramwasio expand communicalion skillsthrouoh slory-
tellnq, develop flry own story,leling style, and relinetechfiqLtes byobserying pr0less ona

slory,lellels, gellin0leedback and idenlilying sources olslorylelling mateials.
lam ayouth services librarlan in a medi!m-sized public libtary. Frcquently I use

story'lelling in slorytimes, librarylo!rs and visits, and school visits. lam also a member o he

Ari2ona stoMellinq qroup, Tellers 0l Tales, and this workshop has made mea linl in the

slorytellels' neh,lork, by defa!ll b€cominO a resource pelson.ln my position,lals0hire
prolessional story4ellers Iorslate or locallibraryprograms.luse slorytellingto preserve the

oralkadition, enhance lhe lisiening skills 0ltheaudience, and communicate a specialshared
experi"nce

The posilive aspecls oflhis institute were lhe rclaxes setting, ils 0rganizali0n, new lses
I0r slories, ard the Ume to meetand taLkllilh olhers lrom dilfersnl pads otthe counlry.The
negative aspeclstlerc tlretraveland registralion expense, which would hav"b€en prohibiUve

viilhoul gianl lundinq, and lhe intensity olthe conlerence. There were up l0 six session per

day. twilllake quilea bit oftime t0 digesl allthe malerialand techniques. Als0,lhera was not

enough lime lor individual sessions whele leedback could b€ Oivent0 improve style, delivery,

etc.

Nexl yeaas con{erence, 'A CentennlaiCeleblal0n,'isschedul€d forAugustO 10,1990.
recommend itas an unpanllel€d oppodunitylo become immersed in $oMellino, enhance

sk lls, network wth others, qain academic credil, 0r just be enlerbined.
(A more complele r€porl on this lnslilul€, wrilten byVanessa, willappear inafuture issue ol
Ihe Newsletel.

rofessional Development Assistance
Associalron membersare encouragedto applylor qrants, mini-qrants, and inlenationalorants, all0lwhich filay be

used l0rthe lo lowing: formalcollele or unlversty classroomwork ndependent sludy progEms, afendance al
workshops, conlerences or semlnars, oa participalion in any otheractivity thal will benetil libraies and the libary
communrty rn oLrr reoion

Formore inlorfEl on see your fulembership lnlomalion brochure 0t$/r]leiJoseph R. Edelen, Jr., I,IPLA ExecLrlive

:rcea'y oID Wee,s . rorary. . l. ve (.rto SoJrh Ddiotd. Vern'lhon, SD 5/06S. t05/67i 6082
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MPLA
News
MPIA Axnrd l{omi[ations
Deadline

iVPLAwiil be acceptin0 rccom,
mendalions l0r awards inthe f0lJowing
cat€g0rl€s: Cari Gaumer Flhibtt0rs,
Dislinguish€d Seryice, Legistative

Leadelship, New l\,4€d a Suppott,
Lilerary C0ntibulions, and Beglnnin0
Professional. The Lil€rary Contdbuli0r'l
Award is for anyone who has made a

signilicant lllerary (p0etry, f iclion,
hisl0ry, etc.) conttlbuti0n to the irca
covercd by MPLA. The distin0uished
Seryice Award ts to rccognize

members 0f i\4PLA l0tth€ir contribu,
li0f l0ihatorganizationand librarian-
ship in g€neftl. The L€glsalive
Leadership Award is l0rlhe leoislator
0r political acUvist who has mad€

significant ellons 0n behalf of libnries.
The Begifnino Professional Award s
lo recognizeth€ contrlbut ons oJyoung
pro{essional lib.arians {usually
enployed more than fiv€ years). The
N€ws Lledia Support Award is fot
media c€nlels (iadio, l€levlsion,

s newspapers, etc.) who have actively

aided libnres.
Th€ deadllne is January 30, 1990.

Please send nomlnalions including
appropiale documenlati0n. s!ch as
resumes, bibl ographies, leflels of
rccommendalioq and newspapeT

clippings to Alben Winkler, lt4PLA

Awards Commiltee Chairman, Rrit.

5030 HBLL, BrghamYoung univer-
siiy, Provo,ll1 84602.

MPLA Caucus at Midwintcr
I\4PLA ofltcers and rcmbers

att€nding ALA i,lidwinter in Chicago

should watch announcemenl boards

forthe posling olan [4PLA Calcus,
which meeUngwilbe used t0 d sclss
afiy issues n€edinq afl€nlion, |\4PLA

business,and incidenlal socalizing.

pre-Conlerence Gran6 
- 

'
The ConllnuinO Fducation

Committee has moneyto giv€ away.

Gmnls of up to 9500 are avallable lo
siate associations f or pre,c0nf€rence

progTams al your annual conl€rence.
Thesegantsare provid€d by l\,,lPLA as

another means oi insuring that |\4PLA

m"mbels and lhe Dotenlial m€mbers
have access lo continuinO education
0pp0nunities that will beneiit the

reqr0n.

While planning your state meetino,

consider applyin0 i0. a pre-conlerence

onnt. The application pr0css is

simple, andthe reward may be grc?t.

The deadline for spring awards is
January '1; for Fall1990 awards, il is
It4ay 1,1990.

Application torms and 0uidetines
can be obtained trom Joe Edelen,

[4PLA Executive Secretary.

Take advantage ol this membership
benefit.

academic Section Re-
searcb Forum PapeF Duc

[,4PLA'S Academic Section is
requestin0 entries jn its annual

Research F0rum Jot publicationand l0r
ieadlng ar the jotnt [/PWULA

lonterence in Salt kke City. See Iheir

advenis€me on page 6 oiyour
Adobet lg9g MPU Newsletlar.

When it comes to sefyice,
EBSCO believes in

"being thefe."
EBSCO has Sales Representatilies who, through the yee$, har€ taveled
hundreG of thousanG of miles and wom out scores of shoes just to "be there"
for our customers. That's because we feel that to olJel trul, prcfessionol
sefirice ue fiusl oller tru lJ) pe6onal seruice.

At EBSCO, we think libfa?.ians sboud be sefteal b! experienceal seials
prolessiofuak u)bo uill "be tbere" J:or them. Isn't that what you expect from x
professional subscription agency?

2727 Brlant Stleet, Suite 100 ' Denrr., CO aO21 1

aol.4aa-a14t , aoo-1 27-to77

tt a
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Members Make The Dillerence

-Jerry 
Kaup, IVIPLA President

As I wile lhis c1lunn llv wle6 af Nanh Dakala arc duiding lhe lale ol rcvuues lu a gaventrwnlal unils in tE slale.

The fax incrcases (incone, sales and gas laxes) passed by \ut legislalats werc rclened la lhe cilizens t'ot a tinal say. ll has

been a lW had bal e belween tE Yes and lhe N0 sury\tlus.
ll is a lines like lhis lhal ane wanders il we rcally r,ake dit'feftnce. Wilh s0 li le la give and so lit e la wo wilh, why

even Iry!
WeI, lherc arc lwo gtoups lhal keep ne lrying a reju'tnale ne: lle libary Nlrcn and ny prclessional cqlleagLes

Ihis naming, I clnpleled ny fuesday slinl on lhe ret'etenu desk, anuhg nysef al lhe ans'//erc I faund; and lhen lle
sniles 0l salist'aclion hon klse I helped. ll is nl daily nnhcl in helping people Ihal keeps rE lyng and als1 builds

diecl suppat l1t libnry sen/iu in ke canmunily.
fhen, lhe encaungenenl 0l c1lleagues provides lhal extra push la d0 'The Eesl lat lhe palrcn' and c1ntinually seek ta

inprcve libtary setuice. MPU is n rcsull 0l lhal exla WWn given anong a ol ut rgnbers lot each dhet and tor every

Ibtary in lhe tegion

During this lasl year, we haw collectively given wide supp1n lhrcugh1tl ke pgian far ledenl funding ol libtary
prcgrans and witle disappr7val 0l b@dening the charges I0r MARC lapes by ke Libftry 0l Cugrcss. ItE MPU B\atd
antl nenbe5 tht1ughaul lhe rcgian c1nlacled lhet cangessianal rcptesenlalives la nake kei vlews knawn. We encauLage

evetyone lo becoae involved in ke legislaliw prccess. I is uch of us logelher lhal ngkes lhe dilleqnce.

Recenlly lhe Boafu apprcved lhe t'arnnliln ol lhe MPLA WHCLIS Connillee (Duane Johnson, Chait), wlh lte ctarge 0f
caadinaling a rcgianalposilia1 0n nenber slale issues and concems al lhe While Hausc Conlerence on Library and

lntunalion Seyice. Also, a Chaplet Relali?rd C1nniltee (Blaine Hall, Chail',ia,esl lbhed lot ke putrye ol e1couag
ingMPLAarca braians and ltuslees and ALA nenbes han lhe rcgi\n la run lar ALA C1uncil. fhese actius prcvide t'at

c1lleclive elfols in Mich alt nenbets and nenbet slales can inpacl 1veta palicy.

MPU dewlwd ke Pnlessional Develaryent Gnnt and lhe SIale Prccont'ercnce Aa prcgans, inilaled by nvrnbers,

l0 enc\uage nenbes wilh insulficienl lunding la putsue canlinuing edualian analunjlies. Take advanlage of lhese

prcgnns il yw at ywr {ale ass@ialion rcds exh tinancial sunon b paiiciMle in a ndinuing,edJcalion pralnn.
lhis t'all I had lhe apponunily la atend lhe Nevada and lhe Caland1 Library Assoaatian conldrcnus, and pafticlpaled in

hr| dytanic c1nlercnce pngzng fhe hatd wuking pr1gqn and loul anangeneng c1nniltees gave lhet besl la nake

Ese lwo Nnlercnces bdh excell t educali1nal and s,cial ewiences lu all in atlendance. IlEse indiidwls nade a
diflercnu fu lhei nenbeships.

I ercouage yau lo nake an etlqfi. 6el inv\lved in MPU,lake adva age 0f lhe 1ppottunilies it olfeLs whelher serv)ng 0n

a conni ee, applying lat a Eanl, discussing isst]€s tt/ilh your colhagEs in kI Lake CiIy, 0t nnnking soneone lot E
greal j1b atpnsenlalion. We allnake a difhtence. Try being aclive in MPLA na nallet h,w gtul0t stnalllheeflatl.

By lhe way, I did ny Nrl. I volled on Decenbet fu lhe la\es!

IOINT CONFERENCE
'"fhe Best for the Paton"

MAY2-5,]990 RED L]ON HOTEL,5ALT LAKE C]TY, IJTAH

Foryjeven proSrams, mo.e than 60 exhibito6, NPRT Cala, Awads, Receptions, swinBin' in Pa'k City and frany do.e

FOUR PRE.CONFTRENCES
. Plainin8 ihe Library BlllCing
. Colection DeveLopment Policie5
. SesrchifgYour Roots
. Book Repan on Any Budget

IHRIT PROCRAM TRACKS
. Unde6t.ndin8 the Clientele
. OBani?atlon! Development

|(EYNC,TE ADDRESS

"Clunered America, The Communities
we sere by Michaelwei$,
Award-Winn nE Author

MP1A ACADEMIqULA PRESIDENTIAI- LUNCHEON
With Hededwhne, Library khool Dean, lndiana Unive6ity

FOUR POST.CONFTRENCES
. Enhancin8 the Effeclileng5 oi 8@ds
. The Dallas children 5 L brary: Needs, Oestn & Plai
. Confli.l Maiagemenr
. Readingthe wate/Fla lintthe Line

LeI. atrrur n.s tr'.hFol,)$. mJrker reser.ch commudicatio. skilk, spice plannlnE, technlcal setuices, coliection
de\el,rpn,fft.!.dnry.rL)g\.rourFitnritheben Det. iinlp.omingMPLAand!L new5lene6.
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Arizona

Around the
Region

pad 0fthe award. (Newsweek Arizona

Libades, November 13, 19Bg)

Help ollered Earlhquake
Victims

The Aizona Depalrmeot ol Library,

Archives & Publ c.Records responded

to potentialneeds ol earthquake-

damaged Calfornia libraries by

offeing the asslslance of [/lichael

llcCoLQin 0flhe Archives Divisi0n

$aff. He sa paperconseryator of

national slalurc, and his assislance

was offered to Califomia librades lm

mediaiely, and al n0 cost. (Newsweek

Aizona Libaries)

Colorado

Itenver Completes Cam-
paign

The laroesl frnd €ising campaign

ever conducled bythe Denver Public

LibEry is completed and alolalol
$1.48 mi lion has been aised based

upon an nitial National Endowmenl f0r

the Humanitieschall€nqe 0lant of

$370,000. Broad commun ity support

came lrom loundali0ns, cotpoalions,
and lod vldua s, tolallin0 $1,110,000

in lhe lhre€-Io-oie malch.

Conlribulions created a preservation

Iund of over$10 milof forlhe
Lib€rys Weslern Hlstory Depanment,

provlded $116,000 for immediate

pres€rvalion needs, and suppofted the

deve opment effoft overalhr€e-year
petiod. (LJ Ho ine, 7/17/89)

ilew LBP[ Building
The State Legislature recenlLy

approved lundln! ofa newbuildifg f0r

the C0l0rado Library l0rthe Blind and

Physicaly Handicapped n Denver.

(MPLA represenlal ve eporl)

Emporia Enthusiasm
Emp0ria State LJniversilys Graduale

School 01 Libnry and lnlormat on

l\,4anagement's l\,1aslelS DeOree

program n Denvei got oft lo a great

stad in early September. They had

hoped to q€t about 30 applcanls;

iostead, 135 people appL ed. Becalse

oflhe greal inleresl, discussion

continles foran accTed ted pr0gram to

b€ €stablished al a Colorado colleqe oi

unlvelsjty. ( ,{PLA repressntative

repoft)

Lltelary Jam Sessions
Atlhert annla coffer€nce on

No!€mber 3and 4, C0L0rad0 Library

Assocation memb€rs w llaqaln lrave a

chancelo shars theirwrting sk lls by

padicipating in anothel "Literary Jam

Sess on." The theme lorth s year is

lraveland places" and sessioirsw

feal!re story4el er Heather [,4c0uarrie

and dancer Nlelanie iil leras \!el asa

hosi ofCo orado poets wjlh library

connections. (CLA News, Fa I 19Bg)

AIMS at Colorado Conee-
lionallibraries

ALI!4S (Automated Library [rlana0e'

ment Syslem)was deve oped by

Robe,t G. Luster oJ Lu$er Soitware

Serv ceslorselen ollhe Colorado

cnrrcclional ihfi ries !nder Ihe

a!spici)foiran"LscA grant. The inlenl

0fihe or q na proposalwas lo oulfta I

librar es in fac lilieswith rn0re than

250 inmales with Apple llGS conrpuler

and lhe libnr€swlh App e le's w lh

expanded memory, and lo hire a con'
s! Ianl to standardize soflware

app ical ons jn these braries. The

apo icalons lo be standardDed \{ete

dala base mana0ementand recordifa

and reooftinq of slat slics n spread

sheets. The consu tant lateradded a

c rcu alion component.

ALMS is based on Applellorks 2.1

ard Beaqls Br0s. Tlmeoul u tramac'

TowoTks afd lnc ldes the cLslorn

macroswritlen by B0b Luster. Wth il

lhe coTrecliona libiaries have a

c rc! alion sy$emlhalcan be lsed on

or ofl ine and which generales

overdue notces, and a data base

management syslem. The system

records usaqe figures includ flg h0w

manytlmes €ach book has been

checked out. There s an acquislois

I lellhich changes into a llle \{h ch

ggnerates labe s. ALlt4Salso enab es

I braries lo do an acclrate nlentod

w lhoul shullifolhe library down by

priilnq a shelllistlhal nd cateswhich

Iop llational Award to
Phoenix PL

Th€ Phoenix Public Library is the

19Bg ove€ lwinner oftheG.K. Nall

Large Pint C ommu nity Service Award.

Phoenixwas s€l€ct€d for ils outsland

ing eflons in p{ornotinq awareness and

availability 0l larqe print books in

Phoenix af d throughout Ar zona. The

PPL entry demonsiraled how lhe

lbrary Ls€d special prognms, public-

ily, Iund raisin0, communily servi&
and professional aclivities 10 achieve

ls ooals. The award, a checklor

$1,000 and an €ngaved plaqu€ was

presented. (Newsweek AI zona

Librar es, September T1, 19Bg)

MedicaUHealth Jouran
Exchange lleadline

January2, 1990 islhe deadline for

submlssion ol €xchano€ lists l0r the

Ar zora lvled ca/Heath JouiralFx-
chafl0e, an arunQemenl sel Lrpto

provide current health infomati0n t0

rural ArDona. Contact lhe Exchange al

lhe Rural Heallh ofiice.3131 E. 2nd

Slrcet, Tlcson, M 85716.

1{ational Honor to Gilhert
Pt

Congratulalions to G lben Public

L b€ry, selected lor a "Leaders of

Readels' awad lor its "Createa

Storybook" program. The progEm is

designed to st mulate children's

i ercsl ln readinq by€ncouaging
them t0 ttrile and illustral€their own

books.

Theal,Jard.which carries a Prize ol

$T,000willr it, is sponsor€d by Famlt
Clnle New Yoft Times Co., Coufci
for Per 0dica Dislribllion, Pza Hut,

and New Amer can Library/E.P.

Dltton.ln addiuontolhe cash p ze,

readlng materials ae also included as

nlrcnmher 19Bg MPLA Newslell?r /



The Columbine Libran/

b00ks are ciecked 0d. (Systern 8eat,

Nowmbor 1989)

GLA lssuos Renewal Vide-
otapr

The Coloado Libftry A6sociation is

olfering a t*o-pad videolape, 'The

m0enix Eltect The Secrel 0l ffenewal,'

a by-product of its College and

Uniwlsity oilision 1989 Spring
lllodshop. This videotape is ideal l0r
lse in libnry stall develoDment. lt
c0ve6 self discovery, interp€rsonal

conmunication, lrust in and by othels,
and po*er and empowen'nent. Non

copyighlsd hand0uts and exercises

are included in lhe kit. Sources lor
copyrighted er"orcises arc suoD ied.

The kits sells lor SS0, includinq
poshgeand handling.lt com€s on 2

VHS fofiEt reels. Write €veline Yang,

Au€da Libnry, Lawrence at 11lh St.,

Denver. C0 80204.

Sovirt L?curc Selies
' "... u nde $la tu i ng nnl ri bul es I o

lnd, whidl is ke 1nly Ml loundalion

ol Nau." -Alexandet Soilet
Wilh lM idq,lin mind, Alelander

Soil€r, a professoratth€ Univ€rslly 0l
CdoEdoal Coiorado Sprin0s, set

aboulcoo(dinaling a series ol lecl!res
and panel disq$sions lo give usa
pelsonal undel$anding ol hjs

homelaod. The resolt-'Pherornaro,
0l a Nalian: fhe SDViel Unian" -$t )l he

hosted by the Pikes Peak Libnry
Districl (Colorado Springs) and lou r
other organizations in lhe community
lhr0u0h l\,lay 1990. The fre€ leclure

sedes ls mad€ possible bya Oranl

kom the Colorado Eodowm€nl lorthe
Humanilies. (Polpourr, November

1SB9)

A llnivelse to Grow ln
Colorado L€arnin0 Tlrrough

Libcies i,4onth is a c€lebntion laking
place in public libraries and school

llbrary media centers thro!0houl
C0loado during November. The evrnt

is being sponsored jointly by the

Col0rado Educalional Media Associa-

1i0n, th€ C0loGdo Library A6s0cialion,

the Colorado State Llbraryand Adull
Services 0ffice, and the Colorado
Deparlrirent ot Educali0n. By c0mbln0

National Children's B00k Week.lhe

Day ollhe Youf0 Reader, and

Amerian Educatlon week into a

month l0n0 celebratjff , lhe goal is to
d.awallenlion lo sery ces in school

libBry media cenleB and public

libraries. An inlormational br0chure

ivas sent ln Auqust to €ach liblary in

the stale. The respons€ has been vory
p0s tiv€ -an exc lin0 atfay 0J acliv ties
has been planned in nearly200 media

centelsand public librar es across

Coloado. Sponsors hope lo erpand

this yeais pilotprogram int0 an annlal
ev€nt. (Blazes, october 19Bg)

Columbins Library 0pBns
0n November 11, the Jefle60n

County Public LibBry op€ned its new

Columb ne Llbnry in Littleton. The

buiidhg has a c2pacly for 120 000
books, plus newspapers, maoaz nes,

videos, and "hiqh tech' releren ce

servic€s. This s a 30,000 sqrare lool
laciily, coslinq $4.1 milion, and was

Iunded by avol€r approved milllevy
ncr€ase. Piclured onlh s page isthe

lloor plan.

At llr s grand opening lrustees

counly commissionels, commun jly

leaders and volunle€ls l!h0 w0rked on

the succ€sslulmill evy campaign were
p€sented wilh bBss libraryc?rds. An

impressive e ement of lhe llbGry's sile

is the inpressive viel]v ol Johnston

res€ruoirand th" Rocky [y'ountains

whlchvlsually extend th€ main readinq

area some sixly miles.

Boulder Wo*s Witt Cham-
ber

The Boulder Public Libra.y and

Chambgr of Coflrmerce have joifed
Iorceds lo provide expanded servrces

lor people in need ofbusiness
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information. This is beinOachiev€d, in
pan, through the establishmenl olth€

Small B!siness Collection--a

c0llecli0n of b00ks, j0umal anicles,
pamphlets, and audio-visual maleria s

on lmallbusiness. lvost ol the

collection is hous€d at the Borlder
Plblic Library Refercnce Departmenl.

The Chamber will c0nlribule curr€nt

and state-of-the-art b00ks, articles,

and audio-visual materials that have

been donated by membels.

An integralpan ofthis eifod isthe

Chamber ol Commerce Resource

Center. The Centerprovidesa bank of

60 buslness expeds who ar€ available

to help individ!als and busin€sses

s0lve probl€ms. R€f€renc€ libtarians

will make r€fernlstothe Resource'

Center tth€n pattons n€ed Pelsonal

consultation with an experl. (Th€

Public Bridge, Fall 1989)

Youth in C sis Ploiect
The Plains and Peaks Reglonal

Library System, headquanered in

Colorado Springs, has set in motion

an LsoA-funded YoLth in Cdsis
prcied. A consultant wlll be employed

io assist public libla estodevelop
youth in crisis prooramsand services.

Aworkshopwillbe held on the project,

t0 \rhich repr€sentatives lrom librari€s

and social s€rvice agencies will be

invited. Their YA consultani will help at

least eight communilies assess

community needs fff yo!ng adult
inlofinalion rcsources, and the YA

consullanlwill identilysoclal seftices

agenci's and other that serye yoLng

adultcrisis needs in cenain counties.

Therc will also be additional pro€ ram

planning, collection planninO, and

pathlinder produdion. (Plains and

Peaks brochure)

Faxin' Facb Fast
Development 0fa Cololado lax

network is a major pri0rity for LSCA

Iunding this y€ar. Approxlrnately

$115,000 is going to purchase fax

machines requested in six separat€

grants. Three 0l lhese grant proj€cts

link p!bllc scholls and public libraries

in melropolllan ar€as. one 0 rant was

t0a ie0lonal library syslem to llnk its

major libEries. one was toa pub ic

Library lora lax lor bolh public and ILL

use

Susan Fayad, Network Cons! lanl

forthe State Library, isacling as

projecl iaison Iorth€ lax grants. She

said she believes the presence 0ffax
machines in libraies will c0ate a

whole new markel fot'?ush' and

"urgenl" items. Libnr es will be ab e to

share dlferent kinds of items;"lt's
gleaiesl potential is as a communica-

lion devico between ibraries.'she

said. {SWRLS, September oc{ober

1989)

Kansas

K-Place a Success
Thiny lib€rians lrom across the

statetook parl in K PLACE (Kansas, -
Public Library Annual Continuing

Educalion), a flve-day slmmer nst tute

held on the campLrs of Empoia Stale

Universily. Co-sponsored by tSlJ and

the Kansas State Library,lhe classl,vas

panned lor libnry employees withoul

Masters in L brarySclence degrces, as

ao opportunityforthem to nelwork

wilh other iibrarians in the stateandl0
improve the r libBry know edge and

sk lls.

This summet instlule.was a pi ol
p.ogram.ll is meailto b9 taken in

lhrce consecut ve years. Those

attend ng K-PLACEare expecied to

rclurn nexl summer for K-PLACE L ln

addltion, a new Oroup 0f lbrarians w ll

be chosen for anolhe r Pah l. (SCKLS

Sun, July 19Bg)

Travel Video Collection
The Trave Video Colleciion is now

in plac€ at the Frank Car son Library in

Concordia. Sevenly-s€ven litles are in

the collection: more than halfwere
purchasedwith LDP gral]t fuds. The

collectlon vvas d€v€lOpedl0 comp e-

menl llre libEry's travell0urism b00k

collection. This vid€o collectiof is

intended to provlde histor c?],

geooraphica, c!ltlral and siohtseeif q

informatlon lVhlle capl!rlng lhe uniq!e
qualilies 0l ditfercnt places around lhe

woid. (Kansas Libeies, June 19Bg)

lGllFAX llarks First AnriYe6ary
The KANFM stal€w de ibrary

facslmi e nehvork b€gaf opeallons n

July l9BBvvillr nine padic panls.There

are now42 ibraries ofal typesand

sizes lhrou0hout Kansas, ncludlnq 29

braries wlr clr acQuired fax machifes

wlth gents fromthe Kansas Library

Nelwork Boad and several othels

whichlojned lhe networked altel

acqui ng telefaxeswilh their own

Iunds. (Kansas Libnr es August,

1989)

ACK Foming
Agroup tentaliv€ly cal ed ACK

(Allomation Consu tants in Kansas) s

lofin ng. The pupose oflhe group is

to qettogether iniorma ly andlalk

about aLlomatioi-re aled iss!es.

Thesewould not onlv nc ude maior

projects 0l slalewide mp icaljons ike

lhe klo and KIC bulwhat youare' d0 i0l0automale your |brarys crrc!

at on syslem, orovedue nolice

genenlor, or whatevet. (Kansas

tibrarles, AuqLsl 19Bg)

Atchisol}Adds PC-SlG CD-

Rl!M tO BBS
Atchison PLblic Libary has added

to ls e eclron c BL let n Board

Serv ces (BBS) 1240 disk ol Bfil
pLblicdorna I software, 18,000+ l les.

The 1240 d sks are on a CD RON,I disk

fromlhe PC-S G lbraryin Sunn!ryale

CA. Each diskand 1ie savailablel0r
patrons by download nq vialeleph0ne

nes to lhe rcompller. Patronswith a

compulerand a modern may access

theAlchison LibGry's BBS byca ln0
lhe library's speca number24 houra

day, seven daysa!{eek. For nforma

t on contaclLarry Gilbedat 913-367

1902. (Kansas Librarhs, Alqust 19Bg)

Kurzweil Machine At lillPL

The Wichila Publc Llbrary now

oflers lhe Xerox/Kuzw€il Personal

Reader to print handicapped patrons.

The KPR is acomputerthat scais
prinled maleriaLand convens lhe

nformalion into speechwhlch may be

lstened to or recorded.

The KPR s ava lablelo al pr nt

handicapped palrons duril]q bus ness

hours, andlor use bytnined patrors

wheneverthe lbrary is ooen. (Kansas

Llbraies, Augusl l9B9)
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White Award Winnel
The 37th annualWiliam Al en Whiie

ChiLdren s BookAward l\.,ledalwi qo

lhls yearlo N,,larion Dane Bauerlorher
baak, 0n My Honat.whlchwas
published in 1986 byC aion Books,

T cknorand Fields.lt lsthe slory ofa

boy faced wilh a serlous moral

diemmawhen a friend drowns. This

books is alsowinner olthe 19Bg

Flickerlai Awad, the Noarh Dakota

Readels Chaice Av/atd. 0n My Hanot

was a 1987 John NewberyAward

Honor book. (News rel€ase)

Replacement Fund Pays for
lost Books

The Kansas Libmry Network Board

ollers a replaceinent fundlo pay bbr

books and oiher mal€ als lostthrolQh

nler lbrary oan. The Iund protects

lbrarles against losses incurr€d

lhrouoh fterlibrary oan andthe

Kansas L brary Card Prooram.

lfa book ls damaQed or Lost, the

KLNB w ll.epair or replace the lem

w lhout charQe. Aclaims lorm must be

completed descr b nq lhe lems and

$epslhe library has taken to lry and

relrleve it. (SCKtS SUN, Augu$ 1989)

ln the Wolks
The Kansas Library Association

repons the lollowjnq work agenda

ilems: using a'Td-Conlerence
FL.rtures Cor1]mittee lorloi conler-

ence p0 icyand procedur€s devel0p-

ment, and plannino a one-day

stalel|ide braryandlechnoloqy lead

ership sem nar. ([,4PLA representat ve

repoft)

Summer Reading Club lol
0ldel Readels

0 der readen al NeMon's Presb),te

rian Njlanor padicipated in their oIVn

Summer ReadinO Program. l\,4onica

Cedeno of the tulanols Acuvity

Depadment developed a reading pan
paltefired after the Summer Reading

Prognm at the NeMon Pub c Lib€ry.
To beeligiblefor read nq recognilion

the pad c pating resldents had l0 read

10 books 0r listen lo 10la kinO books.

Forlwo months lhe readers recoded

each book or tape lltle on a chart. The

library lhroLgh ils ENLTEbook

delvery program lothe manot,

suppli€d readlng matet a s.

Readlng cerlifjcates from the library

and corsaqes trom a localfl0wer shop

were given lothe readers who had

achievedthe Ooalof 10 books. The

resu ls oith€ pmgram included a

pelsonal achievemenl and social

inleEclionamongth€ resdents. ollrer

irnp0rlanl 0utcomes were lo hi0hliqhl
lheconUn! nq coooeralion between

lhe [,4anor aod lhe library and to

devel0p community unde$landing 0l

lhe leisure ne€ds ofthe e derly.

(SCKLS SuN, Novenber 1989)

Montanaf
library School scholarship.
ollercd

The l\,lontana Stale Library Comnis-

sion has approved an LSCAqraotlo
provide a $10,000 sch0larship toward

a degrce in ibrary sc€ncelo a

l\lonlana resident who isworkin0 or

who has worked in a iblary in the

state. The rccipieftwiilbe requlrcd t0

returnlo [,lontanaaller receivin! his oT

her master's deoree, lo work in a

plb lcor in an nslitLl onallbrary.
(trlontanaSlate L brary News, May

1989)

Montana Geographic
lnlormalion Systems
Conletence

Th€ NRIS progam al the State

Libaryhas announced lhelewll bea

l!4ontana GIS Conlercnc€ on December

6-7 at lhe Billlnqs Sh€raton.

I the past few years, severa

[,4ontana agencles and businesses

have staded develop n0 oeographic
inlormatl0n sy$ems (G S)t0 support

nalue resource management aclivilies

such as polulion mitiqation,land use

dechions, and €nv ronmenta

assessmenls. There is a Orowlnq
interest in usinglhis new comput€r

mapp ng and anaiysistoo lor olher

acti!ities, includ nO oO 0na plannlnq,

facilty sting, and eO sal ve rcappor-

llonment, lo name lust a lew. (Montana

Slate Library News, November l9Bg)

Montana Collection Man-
agement Hall ol Fame

The lvloitana State Llbrary Commis-

sion, acl ng uponlhe rccOmmendalior

oflhe slalewide Co lecl on Manaoe-

menl commiltee, wilbe establishing a

[,4ontana Collection lv]anagefiref l Hal

of Fam€. The nanes 0f llbrades having

complete collection managemenl

pol c es on fi e at lhe Slate L brarywi I

be published in the Stale l/b,"4/ &el4s

andwll receive a Cedilicate ol

Achievement as we .

The Collectjoi [,4afagen]enl Com

m tteeand State Library Comtnission

feels it is imp0dantlo Iecognizelhe

amounl o{woft reqLr r€d to wr le a

col ecllon manaqement policy and then

rnpl€med itas a basic manaoemenl

tool Iorlhe llbrary. (tr/onlana Slate

Library News, Novemb€r 19Bg)

Great Retulns
Kar€n Hatcher, PTes denl, lvlontana

LlbraryAssociat on, has been

preparinq lvlLAs annlalbldget. Lf

doing so Jhp d-€cded lo compare how

tr/LAspedils ils ifcomew lh howan

unidenlif ed midwestslate ibrary

association spent thei/s. She

delermined lhal e qhty-six cenls 0l

every dolar received n dues from

M0ntana ibrarians is ulilzed in lhe

fom of conletence progems,

publicatlons, or suppon I0r d vidions,

committees aod interest grolps. 0n y

lourleen cents was used lorthe

adminisiration ol MLA. The m dwest

ibary assoclatlon sPeft sixty-one

cenls ol every dolaton adminstraliorl

and 0n ylhirly nine cefts is ret!r'red

thr0ugh publicati0ns, pr0grams and

c0mmillees. (Library Focus, Septem'

ber 1989)

Elechonic Bulletin Board
Apil0l e eclronic bllleuf board was

authorlzed under Nouse B 11270

durino the asl session l0rlhe purpose

ol offering qrcateraccesslo slate

goverfment serv ces. lonlanaSlate

LibGry slafl hale b€€n working

intensively with the lnlormal on

Serulces Division 0f tlre Depadmenlol

Adminislralion to lmplement the

syslem. Two secl ons ol $ate
qovernmei -The Depadment of F sh

10 iIPLA Newsletter oecernber 1989



llildlile and Parks, and the l!4ontana

State LibEry-are the lkst agenci€s on

the system. Inlormati0n will lnclud€ a

sUnO 0l stal€ lolllrce and lar num-

bers and a subjecl access lo slate
qovenmenl seryices.

flhe pil0t proves successf!1, and ll
lhe eols atule decldes to aooroDriate

money bas€d onlhe iavoable repod,

the bulletin b0ard will be €xpand€d t0
includ€ all state a0enci€s. (lt4ontana

State Library News,october 1989)

Nebraska

AIDS lnlomation AYailable
AIDS iniofination r€sources were

donated to sixty-eight public llbraies
across lhe stat€throuqh a special

NebiaskaA DS project. Sets ol eiqhl
books wlth accompanyin! brochurcs

w€r€ mail€d to publlc libraries.
ResoLrces will also be mad€ available

frcmlhe Nebraska AIDS Proiect, the

Nebraska State Health De0anm€nt,

Nebraska Chapters ol the Amedcan

Red Cross, and Par€nts and Friends of
Lesb ans aod Gays. Parents and

Friends ol Lesbians and Gays Corn'
husker,lnc., jn coopenUon with the

Nebraska Library Commlssion,
recelved a giant lorthe sp€cial L bEry
Prolect on AlDSand H0mophobia from

Woods Charllab e Fund, lnc.
The Libary Proj€cl that rnadethese

books a€ilable is providing informa-

lion lhal promoles Lnde6landinO

lnstead 0l fear, compassion inst€ad 0l
blam€, and ove instead oJ hate.

(0vertones, J!ne 19Bg)

llebrcka Education lnlor
mation Centels Receive
llational Support

Supponed bya $97,939 qrant fronr

the W.K. Kelloog Foundat on,lhe
Public Liblary Assoclali0n, a division
ollheAmerican Librarytrssociation, is

expandino the networi( ofpublic
libnry'based Educati0n lnformation

Cedels. Ln addiUof lo Kellogg-fund€d

stale demonstntion prolects in

Nebraska, l\4ichioan, P€nnsyl!€n a and

Washington, th€ networkwjll include

lhe lntemrounlain Communily

Leaming and lnformation Seryices
progem in Cololado, l'/onlana, Ulah,

and Wyomlng, and similar efiods on

oklahoma, Georgia, ?nd NewYork, as

wellas olhea slat€s acrcss the nation.

Educauon nfofinalion Ceit€Is (ElC)

in public llbraries supp y infomali0n
aboul edumtion and car€er allemalives

loradults and provid€ advice,

instructi0n, and r€leralt0 help clients
pursue educalion, business develop '
ment, and mreetgoah. The pupos€ ol
lhe PL,A/[ C project is lo diss€mirate

E C nlomation through anewsletler,
pro0lam resource directory, and

materials clearin0house. PLA is

committed t0 broadenin0 the tninino

0f librarlansto ensurc more effective
plovision ol these guidance, advisi{q, .
and relerral serviceslopubliclibrary
!sers.

A so supporled bya gantlromthe
W.K. Kell00Q Foundalion, Prolessor

Joan C. Durance oflhe l.lniversily of
N,4lchlgan Schoo of informatlon and

LlbErlStud es, wildetermjne and

documenl e eme s ol Educalion lnlor-

matiff Center pract ce relevantio
most publc libraries. This projecl is

desiqn€d lo h€lp ibrarans beier
undersland lho s€ftice and the train ng

needed to providellris seryice.
'Librar es are n atransition pgdod,"

says Robert i.l. Warner, Dean 0f lhe

llni!ersity of Michigan School, "Now,

as never befor€,libra ansaTe seeino

the imponance of more etl€ctively

meelin0 the €duc2ti00al and lnforma
U0n feeds 0fpe00l€. This sludvw ll
make a major conkibul ontoward
helpino them ltilze these innovaiive

sery ceslo prov de beller, more

effecl ve lnf0rmation. ln addit 0n, th s

research has the potentalforchanq ng

th€ way schools teach fLrl!r€ libaians
about dealinqwith lhe public more

elf€clively." (0vertones, [,4ay 1989)

oul Books 0ur Wings
The Nebnska Lib€ry Comm sslon

j$l annornced 0u Boaks 0u Wings:

Books Nebnskans Bead and T@sue
as now bein0 available fOrpuichase. I
isacoll€ction ol commenlarles by 318

Nebraskans about books lhat have

been memorable lorlh€m in chlld

hood, youth and adulthood. Co rib!
tors anQe in age from adolesence lo
lhe 90s and includ€ lormer President

G€rald R. Ford, Govefiror Kay 0ll, Ton'r

osborne, aswel as N"obraskans froma

\l,ide range of occlpalions lrom acorss

the slaleand beyond. Send checklor

$9.95 to N€bnska Library Commis-

sion il you wish to ordera copy.

Center lor tte Book Arts
The College of Fine Ansallhe

Univels ty ol Nebaska-0maha has

establishedthe Cenler for the B00k

Alrs. The Cenler enco!raQeslhe sildy
and exp onlion ofallaspects olthe
book ans. t biings togetherlhose who

have an int€rest in fine books, rcadino

illuslation, r€storalion and many 01her

fac€ts oflhe book as an adistic

explession. Th€ Center prov d€s

edlcalionalexpe ences lot sludenls at

th€ Unjversjty, as vielias the generul

publlc. (0!e,1ones, Seplember 1989)

l[S lor Uilo and Uill.
The Boi&dlR-eoents Jor N€braska

has approvedthe purchased of
it€graled library sysiems lor bolh

UNo and UNL. Althouoh each campls
willhave rls own system, studentsand

facully will be able lo access €ilher

campls with only a keyslrcke or two

The lLSwillinciudean online pub ic

accesscatalog lo teplace lhe mrd
cataloO as well as modules to pedorm

ckculati0n, cata 0ging, acquis ti0ns

and seials control. lnnovalive

lnt€dac€s will provide the soltware.
(The Library Us€r, Fall 1989)

Audiotape Libla y Tout
IJN0lacultyand sludenls can now

put on a palrol headphones, c ipa
tape playerto their bell, and tak€ a

wa k ng tolr oflhe Univenlly L brary

The tap€ directslhe lislener on a ihiriy
rrrin!te t0u ofalllhree Iloors ol lhe

libraryand exp ains the lse of some

basic rcsources, such aslhe cad
calalog andlhe UN0 serlals list. (The

Library User, Fall 1989)
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Nevada

l.eltetptRss and llandmade
Papel Exhibit

The Universty ol Nevada-Reno

Gelche I Library r€cently feal!reda
d splay ofthework ol2l fin€ ptinte.s

and Presses using Arnerican tE0d-
made paper. The goal 0f the exhibilion
was to show how contempoEry I ne

pr nters use the technique 0l letler"
press prinling to produce booksand
broadsides with bolh tnditioml
hafdmade paper and artistically
produced handmadepaper.

The exh bitwas held in conjunction
lvllhlhe 19Bg AnnualJoinl Meetino of
the Friends oflhe Dard Hunter Pap€r

l\4useum,lnc. and lhe ntenational
Associauon 0l Hand Papernakers and
Paper Arlists. (lvemo, June-July 1989)

Libraries: Key to Democ-
racy

Nevada libarians are involved ina
comprehensive proglam leading l0 the

Wlt le House Confercnce on Librades
in 1991. "LibGries: Keys l0 Democ-

racy" is the theme 0l lhe Governors
Conlerence lo be in i.lay,1990.

Key issues to be considercd include:

GroMh- mpaclon Lib rari€s; Serying

Ihe feeds ol specialpopulations;
Lrlelono educalion in libnries:
Fundin0 libBry seruices inthe 1990's;

ard lechnolo0ica advances.

olest oinaireswil be pub ished in
Nevada newspapers t0 solicit citizen

opinion about luture libraryneeds and
'SpeakoLts" llillbe conducted in
Nevada ibrar es in Janlary. ln Apdl,
Carolyn Codin, aulhor otth€ business

beslsellet Sldegies 2dn: H@t lo
Pt1spet in lhe New Age,will ptouide

0u danceto Reno and Las Vegas

aLrd ences on ways to copewith our
rapid ly changinq w0rld. {t4PtA
representalive repod)

Business lnlormalion
Course 0ebuts

Busriess lnfo nalion Res€arch is

be f0 oflered this fa I as LSc 490

Special T0pics eleclive. Th€ one-crgdll
co!rse wi I help students analFe
research needs and develop search

sl6le0ies tor business topics. Ner
informafi0n lormals such as CD-R0[,4

wlll be inlr0duced as well as tradllional
print sources. Among the subjeclslo
be cowrcd ae slatislics sources,
govemment publicati0ns, fiErketing
inlormation, and industry and

company analysis. (l\y' E[4 0, August

1989)

FiEt Emneror Proiect Pres-
ertation

The Univelsity Library Society ol
lhe Uniwrsity of Nevada-bs Vegas

sponsorcd a progGmlhis past Sprin!
on the Prolect Emperor lprooraflt with
Simmons Unive.sity prof essor Chin0-
chih Chen. The pres€nlalion dretr a ,
crowd of 450 about 1 50 oth€6 who

atlended other classroom p.esonta"

lions. Faculty, stud€nts, and nembers
ol the l-as Vegas community had an

opportunity leam more aboul China

and the new ifleftclive v deodisc

lechnology. (Liblary Advocats,

Summer l9Sg)

North Dakola

CountFide Library Senlce
Approvcd

Dickins0n PLblic Libnry Direclor,

CherylGylten, co lected 1811 pelitions
(51 %) oi Sla* Countys voters,

excluding Dickinson, to approve an

addillo ral 4 mi I lely to lund a

counlyulde p!blic lib€ry system.
(IVPLA represenlalive reporl)

ilDSU 0tlels DISC
The North Dakola Stale Unlversily

Libnrynow provide Dakota lnloma-
tion Seryice tothe Community (DISC),

a rapid, low-cosldelivery0lalltypes
ola0r c! tural, sci€ntiflc, technicaland
busln€ss inlomat on irom lls
colleclions and a woddwise network ol
specialized infomalion sources. olSC
prov des documenl del veTy, teratur"

soarches, afd research usinO

telelacsinrile, UPS, Federal Express,

and localcou er. DISC uselscan
secure pholocopies o, journal arlicles,

books or govenment documenls,

corp0rat€linancial lnlormatff,pateft
and tradenErk infomulion, techn cal

standards 0r specilications, ANSI,

ASIM, mailinO labels, business

mana0ement inf ormaUon af d

addil onal infornEtion linding
arsislance

. tibBtians wishing sample infoma-
tionand th€ DISC price listshould

write DISC, NDSU LibGry, P.0. Box

5599, Faroo, ND58105. (NDSU news

elease)

Science Fair Publication
Th€ Nodh Dakola State Library has

announc4d publication 0l ,pdale B9l
Sciende Fai Prciecl B1oks.Ihis watk
isa continuati0n ola specia project

beoUn in l98B at NoSL lo enhafce the
provision ol science lai. prcjecl

mateials to librades, schools and

sludenls.

A special adfilion-this yearwas

kience Expeinenls an File.I s

looseleal publication p(ovides a

subject index lhal classifies the

experiments accordifg l0 Orade level

appropriateness lor home 0r schoo,
lime n€€ded, whether adult supervisi0n

is needed, and ilthe activity is an

individual 0r padner/gro!p project.

(Flick€nale, J!ne-Augu$ 1 
g8g)

Of,rno*t
Circulatior Ercseds
Fout Million

Forthe lirstlime io its 24 yea.

history, th€ lvelropolilan I bary
Syslem's circulation has exceeded lour
million in one liscalyear. Circulation
lorfiscal 1988-89 reached 4,184,437,

a 12.3 percenl incre?se olerlhe
previousyear.

Donna Mofiis, associate direclor 0l
Pub lc Servlces, erplaif s lhat severa
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faclors have contributed lo the library's
circulalion success. 'New online
Pub icAccess Cala ogs al ow library
lsers to find books laster;th€ new

l\rlidwe$ City Library has aftracted

more tibrary lsers; centBl book

selection qets curcntbooks on th€

shelves more quicklyi our video
c?sSetles conlinUe lo enj0y a healthy

circulalion; and our slall qives good

seIvice." (Library H0lline B/7/Bg)

Preservation Planning
Proiecl

The Oklahoma State Unive.sty
Library has been selecled by the

Associati0n 0l Research L brarles'

office ofmanagemenl Studies as one

0lten member librariest0 pan clpal€
if the ARL Preseruation Planning

Prooram underthe auspices ola Orant
kom the National Endowment lor the
Humanili€s. These ibra.ies will
de!elop plans for prcseryation

prooams, aswel as imp emeftation
processes that will enable lhe libraries
lo prolong lhe useful lleoflhe
rcsoulces in lheir c0 lections.
(0klah0ma Librarian, JulylAugust
1989)

Brainstolming
Le€ Brawn€r, execut ve dlreclor of

Ihe Nrletropoiilan L brary Syst€m in
Oklahoma County, has asked each de-
padment afd libEry in theslstemlo
hold a shod monihly brainstoming
session l0 discuss the mprovement

and expans on ofsery ces, th€ work

efvircnment, and librarygoa s, t0
name a few ol lhe manylopics wonhy
0l consideration. He requested lhat
valuable th0Lghts evolving fr0m these

neelin0s be c0m0iled intoa memo 0l
one hundredwords or less (termed an
"ldea-Glam")and th€n routed to him
via E mail. Each messaqewil be

reviewed, presented t0 theadm nista-
Ilveleam, and respondedto ln wrlting.
AccordinO lo Brawner, he m ght share

some ollhe lesponses 0n a sys-
temwide basis. The prooram will be

evaluatedal the end olthe year.

(Wilson Library Bulletin, N0v€rnber

1SB9)

0l-A Addresses Elhics Question
The new y crcaled Ethic Cornm tee

ofoLA has as ils siated misslon "lo
incrcase lhe awarcness ofeihim
pnclicesand professiofal c0nducll0r
members ofllre 0klahoma Llbrary
Associatlon.' Ea y dlscussions
ndicate a desir€ to concentrate effods

on issues such as c€nsolship/sell-
censOrsh p, impad ofautornau0n on
p!blic service, conlident ality, and
poliUcal obbying.

'Acqua nling oLrrAssociaUof wilh
lhe impodance ofeth cs in our daiy
work rves islh s commitlee'S pT mary

0bligati0n. We intend to monitorde-
velopm€nls on a national level and
keep our cole?Oues in Oklahoma

inlormed oilhem, " says Steve

Skldmore, pasl president ol0LA.
Aconllnuin0 question lo lace It'te

commille€ "ls il a maner ofethics or
m0nls?"

F1ue aiicles 'nlhe 1klahana
tibrarlan lrom lhe Ethics Commiflee
willinc !de case sl!dies ofsilualions
that present ethic?l qu€stions for
lbarians. "A responder w lbe
selected l0r €ach question, bul lhe
most important responses willcome
Irom the membe rsh ip throuOh

reactions to the c?se sludies.
(0k ahoma Librarian, September/

oclober 1989)

llo Business Like Library
8lsiness

The Tecumsoh Publ c Libmry, a

bench ol lhe Ihree-co! y Pioneer

Library Syslem, was selecled bylh€
Tecutseh Chamber ol Commerce as
Business 0l the Y€ar lor 1989. As the
press rc ease announcing lhe award

says, the library nEy n ot aoonize over
lhe proftand loss statemenls, butthe
slafl does have t0 staywilh n a budqet,
and lhey do knowwhat il takes to
deliv€rg00d service.Ihe library is n
the buslness of making Teclmseh a
betler place t0 ive. The public library
was in comp€tition lotthe awardwilh
th€ hospilal, a bank, a ocal newspa

P€r, a jewelry store, a I orist and a

ma0ulacturer. (Lib.ary llotline 1 2/4/
Bs)

Soulh Dakola

SDIA oppcses Photocopy
Sales Tax

South Dakola's State Depar1rTlent of

Rev€nle has ru ed lhal libft es must

coliectand pay sales lax on photo,

copyino seft ceslhev ofler. Th" men]

bership oflhe South Dakota Library

Assocralion passed a rcso ulion
0pposin0 the rullng. L0qis ationacl on

maya so oaif sDLAsuppo'1.
(Booklvarks, November/December

1989)

29 Libraries Sponsor
-Humanities Reading Selies

Solth Dakolans in 29 communities

across lh" slale are parlicipalnO in lh s

Iall s Post-C€ntsnnial Reading and

Discussion series. The South Dakola

Library Assoc ali0n and the Soulh

Dakola Commrttoe 0nhe fumaniUes
havejusl conc lded thelwo year

"Centennlal 0l South Dakola Readlng

Dlsclssion S€ries," which had as ts
oveal theme 'Soulh Dakolaafd lhe

American Experiefce." This fal s s€-
leclons w€re chosenlo complement

lhe tilles discussed olerlhe past lwo
years.

Nen spring SDLAandlhe SDCH

w llteamlo presenta readinq ser es

based on lhe newComm lt"e-
spoisored book, Sorl, ,ak la
leadels. The volum€ conlains a series

ofchaplers on lead ng South Dakotans

0l the Jirsl 100 years of statehood.

(Humanilies, November 1989)

Utah

UPLIFT Completes 4th
AnnualVoyage

From Au0Lst 28lhro!gh Septem-

ber 1 f fry seven UIah plblc brarans
qalhered allhe Unlversity otUlah lo
pad clpate n lhe 4lh annla Ulah
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Public Library lnstitute lor
Tralning (UPLIFt). The week long

conlerence. e$ablished as part 0f the

UPGRADE Pf,oCESS in 1986,
pr0vides libnrians from smallrural
conmunities the oppodunity to
acquir€ basicskills in library nranaoe-

menl. Four core coulses (Admlnistra-

Iion, Calal00ino, Colledion Develop-

m€nl and Reler€nct) are lauoht by

experienced inslrudors lrom the State

library Dilision and from other
libraries 0r univeIsili€s in Utah and

Irom oiher stales.

This yeais UPLIFI conlerence was

cause lor c€ ebra|on. Twenty-three

libraians having atlended tor the last

lou Fals, haw nor tullilled a flEjot
IIPGRAD€ requirernent. [,,lost ol the

reruining 34 librarjans includin0

thideen b0okm0bile libndans'./ill
linish thek uPLlFtta nino in 1990.

As a contjnuing educalion conl€r-

ence, UPIIFT produced rEny
inlan0ible, y€l positive results l0r th€

padicipants. 8y coming together as a

ororp, sharinq problems and resolu-

tions, discussing issu€s, and

erclunOino ideas, librarians lrom rural

areas leamed ab0ut networtino. The

UPLIFT experience raised their sell'
clnlidence;and enco!ng€d many of

lhen to &re new venlures sudl as

$/iling ISCA, stateand pryaie g€nl

applicalions; implemenlin0 automaled

circulalion and calalog syslems; and
incoDoratin0 lilency pr0gEms.
(MPLA epresentalive repod)

AnnB ol Gleen Gables and
0ram

A l0vely late-summer evening in lhe

Ashton Cardenswas be the setling lor
th Salt Uke City Rep\ producl'on ol
Anrc ol Grcen Gables or Seplenbet 6

and 7. The production, which hasbeen
playing lo capacity audienc€s in Salt

uke city, amelo 0€mlobenefil lhe

cjly's libary.
The event {as soonsored by the

'New Friends otlhe orem Cily Libmy
llho earned over $11,00010r the

library lasl yeir. (0rem Geneva Times)

State Libnry Wants Sur
pl0s to Build

The Slate Llbrary Division is hoping

pad ol Utah's projecled revenue

s!0lus can be used lo consltucla nelv

h€dquarters comPlex.

Division Direcl0r Amy 0t!enlold the

board Wednesday that she hasadvised

Ihe Slale Suilding Boad ol ttE
divisions's need l0ra,1ew h0me. She

said lhe division has leased space in

an olftce complex lor 20 wye?rs, al a

cuffent annlal cost ol $250,000.

Expsnses are increaslng because the

$ale is responsible for mainlaining the

a0lng infrastructure.

The Liblary Dlvision inilia ly s

seekino $30,000 t0 dewlop a buildino
plan, identity pOtentlal locati0ns and

examine what wou ld be involved in

m0ving into a newlacility. Ms.owen

sald the'permanent home' envision€d

Iorthe Libnrywould cost an eslimaled

S€.5million.
An€wlacillty is needed becausdfe .

c! renl warchouse space is illsu ted

lor lhe division's erlmsive colleclion

0l braille b0oks, lar!e-print books,

cassett€s and r€cords, she said,
placirE lhe value ol lhe collecti0n at

morc than Sg million.

The dlvision pr0vides direct lbrary

seryice lo blind and physically

handicapped individlals in Ulah and

WyomifQ, braille libraryseftice Io

nine viesiern states and operates a

warchouse lrcm whlclr braille and

r€corded iblary nraterials and slpplies
are shipped to all slales wes:l ot lhe

Mississippifr ver. (Salt Lake Tribune,

Novemb€r3,1989)

Behind the Bookg
Nea y 450 pad cipa s recenlly

atlended a two.part publishing

workshop prcsented bythe Sa I Lake

Counly Librarysystem. Thewo shop,

entitled 'Meel the Edilors, Publishers

and W t€rs,'was the lhird prooram in

lhe'Behind the Books" ser es-a year

lono group ol highly successlul adult
progEms d€veloped bythe Salt Lake

County Libraries t0 honor their 50lh

annivetsary.

Th€ filsl session ol lhe publslr ng

workshop lgatured best sellino crime

aL,thor Ann Rule, who nanated an

account ol her\]vrilin0 career. Flr$
greeted \rilh numerous rejectlon

notices, h9r writinq evenlually
garnercd a$3 m llion advance book

coflncl.
Olher progEms I the "Behind the

Books" series included aJanuary
lecturc by Linda Sillito€, author ollhe
best selling book &iamarder lnJlne
a leclurc/discussion on Saiman

Rushdie s conlrov€rsial book Sarlar,rc
yerses feal! red background commen-

lary by Benard Weiss, lslamic scholar

lrom the U0ivelsily0f ljtah's l,4iddle

East Centeriand Ashok Kandkar, a

scienlist and native 0f lndia who was

raised n lhe same cilyas Rlshdle.
(News release)

Weber County Recognized
The Weber County L brary Syslem

has been seleded by lhe RolatyClub

0logden l0 rec€ v€ their 'Comrn!flity

Betlerment Award" for 1989. The

award, consistin0 ola plaque and

cheokfor $500, was lorthe library's

"outstandin0 comrnunity service

through ils Adult Lileracy Prognm."
(News release)

Wyoming

McBuGks tor Books
The Sherdan County Fulrner Pub ic

Library if Sheridan has invited its

users l0 participate in a'McBud6 for

Books' crmpai gn. S!cc€sslully us€d

as a fundralser in Cody, Mc0onaLd's ol

Sheridan, in moperation wilh lhe

Library Foundalion, KWYo Radio

Stat on, afd Un led Express, olfers a

chance to help lhe librarythrouoh the

dislribuli0n 0f coupon books redeem

able at N,,lcD0na d's. Eaclr 0rganiralion

willmarkthe tEck of each c0upon;the

one with tie most coupons redeemed

in slxweekswillrcce !e $500. And the

Libnrywill rcceive $.25 per coupon as

welll (SCFPL Newslene0

[eBar]o[ tamed ilew Slate
Liblarian

Suzanne LeBa(on has been named

the new Wyominq Slale Librarian.

LeBarron hashad exper€nce in iour

state Libraries, h/v0 public libra(y

syslems and lwo academic libtalies.

Currenlly she ls the ConnectlcLri
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depw state libarian where she lBs

been employed for lh€ past lhr€€

yeals. She has also seryed as the

aclino slate lib.a an in that stal€.

LeBarron was bon in Soulh Dakota

and raised in Grcat Falls,l\4T. she
hoids abachelot degree in spe€ch

and dramafrom the Colle0e ol Grcat

Fallsanda nEstels in libary science/

tournalismfrcm the Unlversity of
Minnesota. (The outrider, N0vember

1989)

Discard Maria
The CampbellCounty Public Library

if Gillette he dan innovative employee

conlest that nol only sparked interesl

in Nalional Libnry W€ek bul a so

benefited the library byweedin0 ovet

3000 discard sets lrom the ard
calaloQ.

Since CCPL{as plannino lo 0o live

with Geac in thesprinq 011990,

weeding lhe colleclion had become a

hioh p o.ity, and the large numberol
books discarded had resulted ina

0reat number 0t card sets t0 b8 pulled

from lhe calalog.

With a back og ol morethan 3000

discads the NLW commitlee devised a

contest as awayl0lackLe the proiecl

and reward parlicipants fortheir ln-
volvement. 'Discad Mania'l]vas bom.

For each oflhe six weeks prior to

NtW, slall membels were qiv€n the

opponunily to learn the discard
process inside and out. Employees

were inslrucled lo pulll0 or more

discard sets per \l/e€k and loreach
week they accompiished lhe Ooa, their

name \!as enteBd for a vreekly prize

drawing.

Participanls were al so olJered a

piza pafty providing lhe overallgoal

ofpullinglhe 3000 sets during the

conlest pe od was met.

By the beginning ol NLW,3,195

sels lrad been rcmoved lromllre cad
cataloo. (Roundup, Summer I989)

UW Joins CARI
The Universily 0l Wyomino recenlly

joiied CARL, a ColoGdo cent€red

rcgionalnetvrork ol libraies, and is

encoutaoin0 wider padicipation in

CARL throughoul Wyomino (MPLA

represenlative rcpon)

Sales Tax Funds lor Books
Good news for the Albany County

Libary. Tha Laramie Cily Council

decided to use its 0plionall percent

saes taxlo lund $10,000 in book

purchases forlhe libnry. susao

SimDson. dkeclor, said, "We are de-

liOhted. The cily's Oraflincreases our

proposed book budget for nexl year

ftom $21,000 to $41,000. We will be

Saleway to oonate Apple
Cornputels

Saleway slores in Ihe Rocky

Mountain reoion plan t0 donale over

$1 milion n lree Appe Syslem

c0mpLters, pinlers and solbrare l0

area sohools. Residents are encow-'
aged lo save lheir Saleway register

lapes l0 be collectedby localschools,

who willin lun rcceivecredil lorApple

computers and software. The prooEnr

will run throuoh mid April at all pac

I cipatinO Saleway slor€s thro!Ohout

lhe slale. (The 0!lider, Novomber

1989)

I{SL lnYolved in nulal ln-
lomation Plogram

The Rural information Center (RlC),

a nalionalnetwork eslablished lo
promole lre needs of rural patrons has

askod the supporl ol slate libraries

across the nati0n t0 assist in providino

nec€ssary s9ruices for lhes€ patrons.

Thefocus oflhe prooram ls to help

aoricultural/anch communili€s lind

altematives byprovid fg more lsefll
infomalion setuices in ruralareas,'

said Jerry Kois, acling state librarian.

'The SIale L brarycan provide the

inlormati0n networking necessary and

mak€ iis constlu€nls moreawarc ol

servic€s th€ extension has to ofler."

RlCwas lounded in 1981asa result

ot amefdments to lhe 1972 R!la|

Developmefl Act, which placed

responsibilily f0r developmenl ol ruEl
Ameica m Ihe secrelary olaOrcu'
tur€. Fudher developmenl ol lhe

plognm evolved n Apr l, 1987 when

the USDA eslablished the Nalofal
Rulal Assislance lnlormation Clearing

ho!se allhe NatroialAgric! I!r9

Library. Finally, the c00peralir€ exlen-

sion became involved inlh€ prolect

Dlovidino a valuable communicall0ns

link.

Al least l4State Library representa

lives komacrosslhe nalion have beer

named lo th€ RIC program. (The

0utr der, September 1989)

$ffiill:ilil*ffi#ifr 6, BCE Acti on

I

I

BCR oevelops Pop-Up [elp
Ane librarysoltwareprodlcl

deve oped at the Eiblographicil

Cenier lor Rgsearch (BCR) has j!sl
beenannounced. BCR'Help - B00KS,

a quick reference loollor usets ollhe

U.S. MARC Fomal lor Books on IBM

and lBl\.,1compal ble m crocompllers,

isa pop up he p syslem thalprovides
qui* and easy access lo inlonulion
on the ]\4ARC monoqraph tags,

indicalors. and s!bllelds
BcB-Hel 'B60KS rs a lerm nale

and Slay Bes denlprooramlhat s

loaded inlo memory belorelhe user

0ads an applicjalion solt\darc package,

for €rample, lhe 0CLC Termif al

soihrare- once lmded, BCR-Help -
800KS can be consu led atwillvlaa
special leyslr0ke with0!l inlerlerln0

wilh the function of the applicalion

sonwaTe or any work in progrcss.

It v{as originally desiOned as an aid

lor lsers olthe 0CLC online system

because oCLC offers no onlne help

scr€ens or menus, and isacornplex,

command driven systemwhlch s

dilficult to 

'earn.lnlomali0n 
has been

incloed about 0CLC's search keys,

stoplisl printnO and ndexing.

BCR-Help - B00KS willworkwllh
mosl mialoO afd communicalions

sollware. Theprimary corslra nt is llral

itwillnol work with lhe 0CLC
keyboardwhen lsed wlth the 0CLC

Terminal soflware. llalso reQUres al

ieast 73X 0favailable RAt\4. (oCLC no

longer provides the 0CLC keyboard

and rsphasing lhem out )

Because 0CLC has modilied lhe

standard IBM characler sel in lhe

M300 and lhe [,1300xl.lhere ]sa

specialvers oa oJBCB He p Irru:9
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Baker & Iaylor Grassroots Grant
Applications are now open 10r the 1990 MPL,6JJMRT Baker & Taylor Grassroots grant. Library

science students have the opp0dunity t0 experience the educational benelits 0f the Mountain Plains

Library Association thr0uqh padicipation in the 1990 Baker & Tayl0r/JMRT Grassroots Gnnts Pro-

gram.

The program otlers 0ne $250 scholarship to a library science studentto be used l0r attending lhe

IVIPLA annual c0nference. T0 qualily, students musi be members 0l the l\,lountain Plains Library

Ass0ciati0n and the L'IPLA Junion l\4embers Round Table. Wnners will be selected on the b0sis 0l

Dr0fessi0nal pr0mise and leadership ability.

Baker & Tayl0r and the Juni0r Members Round Table 0l the American Library Ass0ciation have

offered Grassroots grants since 1978 t0 delray travel and housing costs,0r students attending library

c0nventlons. Any remaining m0ney can be used lorlhe student's educali0n.

li you would like to apply, contact:

GailE0bers

216N Love Library-CBS

Univers'ty ol Nebraska

L.ncoln, NE 68588-0410

The deadline l0r the l\.4ay 2-4 conlerence in Salt Lake City is lvlarch 1.

wlth these lrEchines. Bolhare incLLrded

on lhe 8CR-Help dislribution disl.
Forsjng " copies the price is

$49.9510r BCR membels, and $59.95

lor non-members. 0uanlity prices ar€

a soavailable.

WHGTIST 89
Gounling Down to the
SeDond White House
Conlelence:
Ihe Role of WHGUST

txcilement was apparent as 1 62

delegates and vislorsirom 42 stales

0athe,ed lor th€ 1989 Whlte House

Conlerence on Libnries and lnforma-

llon Servlces meetinq n Porland,

oregon, Augu( 17 19, 1989.

The a0enda for the conlerencewas

developed to help inlorm lhe altendees

ol lhe procedurcs, processes and

Diannlno necessary for sach stale's

Ple While House Conlerence on

Lib(ariesand ni0mation Serv ces as

well as lhe natioml conlerence, and t0

oive palrlcipanlsan opponun ty t0
input their own ideasand sLrgoestions.

WHCLIST ChairJoan R€€ves, Fl,

and Vice Chair Edwin Gleeves,lN,

assured everyonelhalwo on the task

loce wasalmost complete. Most ol
the 64 resolutions lromlhe 1979

WHCLIS have be€n compLeted andthe

calllor a second WHCLIS has b€€n

made nto public law.

Dan Canel, Charl, Advisory

Commitiee on lhe White House

conference, exp ained that President

ReaOan had apptoved and signed

Publlc Law 100-382 l!hlch aulhorizes

96 million lor the second WHC LIS to

be h€ld no laterthan S€pt€mber 30,

1991.

Eileen Cooke, Direclor, Washinoton

0f f ice, American Ljbary Associalion,

said lhat Congress has passed and the

President has sloned an inilia lundi0O

bill 0f $1.i5 milli0n. This will be used

lo aid stat€s in prc-conlerence

actlvlties and lo lund theWhite House

Conlerence Advisory Commitlee.

l/ary Alice Hedoe Reszetar,

Associale Direclor. Nalional Commis-

sion on Libraies and lnlormation

Sc ence, !rqed ev€ryone lo contacl

their legislatols to lund lhe balance 0l

$4.25 mil loniorWNCLlS.
Danielw. Casey. Member, NCLIS,

€xp€ss€d hope lhal al stat€s have a
pre confercnce lo arouse enlhuslasm

lor lhe WHCLIS. Pre-c0nlerences in

states will gather valuab e inl0rmati0n

from the gnssroots emblin0 slate

library boads and stale Libary

direclors to know wtut the usel and the

nonuser reallywant.

P":ional meetinqs were hejd tlvic€

lor membels t0 reporl lrom their state.

Attending 0!r Region lV meellngv,/ere:

oorolhie Mahooey, SD Lay oelegate

Barbarra Wunsch, (S lly Delagate

Candi Welch. KS Prolessional

0el€gale

Judith N4eadows, WY Prolessiona

Dele0ale

Lenore Br oht, C0 Lay Delegate

Kimberly 
-Iaylor, 

C0 Prol€ssional

Delegale

Rodney Wagner, NE Prolesslonal

Delegate

Pat Har s, ND State Librarian

Marga.et Warden, WY guesl

Sandy Dolnick, Friends ol Librades

USA

Badara WLinsch will continu€ as lhe

Lay Regional R€presenlative and

Kimbe y Taylor was elecled Proles-

s onal Regional Representatl!e.

The linal Task torce nEeting will be

held ln Nashville, TN, in 1990.
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Newly Minled
Academic L braranship Past, Present,

and Future, AFestschrlt in Honor

of Davld Kaser, edit€d byJohn
Richardson, Jr., and Jinri€ Y.

Davis.

Behindlhe Covers, Vollme ll, byJim
RoOinski. L br& es Unlimiled,
$27.50.

Bowkor Librar an's cLidelo tone
Video by Nancy Haryey Davis and

Pam Fiuoerald. Bowker, 99.95.
Buildlng onthe Firsl Cenlury, ediled

byJafice C. Fennel (ProceedlnQS

0flhe ACRL Fillh Nat ona

Conlerenc4. ALA, 930 (922 to
ACRLmemb€rs)

Children's LibiarySeryices llandbook,
by Jane Gardner Connor.0ryx,

$27.50..

Ciilic?l Guide lo Catholic Reler€ice

Books, 3rd edil on, byJames P.

NlcCabe. Llbraries unlimilsd,
$47 00.

Crllical lssues ln Libiary Persoinel
l'ranagemenl, proceed nos liom
the Twenty-ninth Aledon Park

n$ tute. $22 prepaidto Univelsily
of llliro s, Pub icat ons office,
GradlateSchoo ol L brary and

lnformat on Science. U. venily ol
lllinols at lJrbana Champa !n,249
Armory BLildinO,505 Each Armory
Street Champalgn, L 61820

Educalional tuledla and Technolo0y

Yeabook 1989, Volwre 15, edited

by Brenda Branyan Broadbentand

R. Kenl Wood. L berles Un imiled,
s50.00

financialAssrslance for L brary

Educalion. $1 lrom SC0LE, AtA.
Going, Go fg, Gone, a brochure

d€scrlb n0lhe reasons mi ions of
books n th€ nation\ lrbnries are

tlrn i010 dusl, s avaiab e fTee.

Send a sase to ALCTS/Save 8ooks,

50 E. Huron St., Ch c?go,lL
60611. Also availah e is a

preservation campa gn kit (100

pamphlels, thlee banners and 200

bookmarks) lor $28 lrom ALA

Graphics.

Good ReadinorA Cu de lor Seriols
Readels, rcvlsed and Lrpdated 23rd

edlUon. Bol/]ker, $39 95.

Gladuate L blary Edlcatioi Progeflrs
Accrcdited by lhe Amer cln Llbrary

Associat on. S nqle cojlieslree
with asase, #10 envelope, to
'Accrcdiled L st," ALA.

Gu de neslor Cop rgwilh Law

Erlorcemenl nquir es by ALAs
lntelleclua Freedom Comm lleP

Copies availab elron otllce for

lnle leclual Freedom. ALA

lssles in 0n ne Database Search nq

- - Qditedby Carol Ten op r. Librares
Un lmited, $26.50.

conlinued on page 1B

If . ., .-_r ,;1 ft\S( OVTR1.-;\ , g\\RJs i r 'gtrtR 6, r' r 'WU,S r+qilt5-g?

CBC offers Quincentennial Materials (see page 1B)
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Phoen x Elfecl:The Secrel ol Rene\lal,

VHS videotape of the Colorado

Llbla ry Associalion Collegeand

Uni!ersity Section 1989 Spring

Meeting. Topics: seli discovery,

inlerpersonal communicalion, tru$
n and by oth€rs pow€rc and

empowerment- 2 reels. $30, lrom

Eveline Yano, Auraria Libnry,

Lawrence at 11th, Denver, C0

80204.

Meetinglhe Needs ol People Wili
Disabil lies: A Guido for Libmrians.

Educators, and othe. Seryice

Prol€ssionals. by Rulh A.

Ve leman.0ryx $34.50.
Nlultitype Library Cooperalion: An

Annolaled Guide to working

Documenis, by the Associatlon of

Speclalized and Coopealive

Library Agencies. ALA (price not

qiven).

Preservallons Microf lminq: Plann nq

and Produdion (compiled lrom
papels presenled al th€ RTSD

Preseruation lvljcro{i minO nslitute,

April21'23. 1989). AtA $12.

The Private and PersonalReadino

Jouma 1'5 copies $3.50 each.

6 24 copies - $2;.95 ead, etc.,

fiom R.R. Bowker.

Researchiog Gennans From Russia,

compiled by l4ichael i\rl.

Miller.$21.50 prepaid t0 Bed River

Chapter, Germans from R!ssia

Heritage Society, 502 29lh Ave.

Nodh, Fargo, ND 58102.

Standards f or lJnivers jly Librarles:

Evaluation ot Perf ornunce
(replacing 1979 version). Single

copiSs lree lrom Association of

Coll€qe and Research Llba.i€s, 50

E. Huron Sl., Chicago,It 60611.

Stale Llbrary Agencies: A Survey

Project Repod, 1987. compiled

and ediled by tuny Kellelslrass.

ASC[A Publcat ons, ALA $22.50
(ASC LA members) and $25
(others).

0uincenteInial lraterials
The Children's Eook Council tus

comm ss 0ned sevelalprornlnent

chiLdren s book illLrstato6 and wrllen
l0 prepare fiElerials for lhe ouincen-
ienflalof the D scovery olAmerica.

Thev includea 0 scovery DisDay Kil, a

Columbusmobile, and a N€lv World

bookmark set. Alllhe materlals ale

offered as a oreal DismveryCombo,

which includes one Disc0wry Display

Kit,0ne C0lumbLrs [,,l0bile, and 100

New world BooknElks, priced at $55

untilJune ?O,1990. Atull mlor
brochure llrat pictures CBc's 0uincen

tennial Materials and other ilems

ollered by lhe Council is available lora

stamped {1 oz.), selladdrcssed,

busjness-si2ed envelope sent to 1990

Spring Brochurc, Childrens Book

Council, P.0. Box706, NewYork, NY

10276-0706.

About Yau
Kathls8n Bartlett t{as named

interin director lorlhe lt'lisso! la{lt4T).

Public Libary....Barhara ehandler,
iflte ibnry loan libnrian at the

Nebnska Library Commission, has

been selecled as the Library Com mls

sions Employee ol lhe Yea(.... tldie
Fan, tomerly haad ollechnicalser-

vlces lorthe Sweelwaler County

Libary System, is the nelv head

libaian al the Mlte l\4ounlain Library

in Bock S0rinqs, WY....Dorna
Fishcl, lomer high school libra an,

t{as named Libnrian 0f the Yeat by the

Solth Dakola Libnry A,ssoc ali0n....

Claik Hallmal, relerence libarian at

Soulh Dakota Stale Unircrsily, has

rccent y publlshed dnicles ln Eeltr-
efte Se.!ices Review and Ihe Jounal
of Aca fu n i c Li bta i an sh i p....P aula
(oiitrik has resigned as head

libra.ian lorlhe White lvountain

Library in Rock Spfigs, wY to spend

time at home with her Iamily... Elvita
talda!, dircclor of the Brooklnqs

(SD) Public tiblary, $,as named

Jaycee Boss ol tha Yearbyth€

Brookinos.laycees....Xate lrarek,
fomerly with Wayne Shte College

Library, isthe new Soulheast Library

Stslem Adminlstrator in Nebraska....

Joa[ Rsddy, director ol lhe Minne-

haha Counly (SD) Rural Library, was

named Nsvi Librariaf olthe Y€ar by

lhe Solth Dakota Library Associa-

lion.... Gay Boesch is the new

catal0ger/computer system adminis-

l6tor lor the weld County Libtary

District, aswellas President-E ect 0l

the Rocky fi,loutain Chapter ol the

Special Libraies l6s0ciati0n....nohhe

Sokolove has b€en hlred to manaoe

the Villa B6nch ollheJellerson

County (C0) P!blic tibary....l-trr
Darorqh Walton, calaloger atthe

Sweeirater County Library System,

Rod Spdnos, WY, has been aPPointed

lread 0l l€chnical services....Evellne

Yarq, superyisor ior the Aulatia

tibary, University ol Colotadoat

Denver, interlibrary loan d€panme

vlas rec€ntly honOBd by tr€ Uf venity

lor her accomplishmentsand commil
mentlo the minorily communily.

Eveline has also been elected Cltafol
lhe CLA College and llnive$ity
Division.

MPLA Welcomes
These llew
Members
Sanda.Bgslo,l4 Uniwlsily ol

Wyomin0 Liblaries, Laramle

Robin Bernstein, Bellevue (NE)

College Library

l\4arilyn Blacker, Student, Emp0lia

State tjniversily
Dam Boden, Unive6ity of Nebnslq-

Linco n Libnries

Janet Brooks, Metrooolilan LibGry

Syslem,Oklahoma City

Mary Edilh ButLer, l'laileyvi le (0K)

PLrblicSchools

Carol Coup, Nonhside Elemenlary

Schoo, Fallon, NV

Nancy L. Cobb, Ada {0K)lvlddl€
School

Joanne Dodds, Pu€blo Library Districl,

Pueblo. C0
Kalhe J. D0ugheny, 0klah0nE State

Depl. ol Vocational & Technical

Ed!cation, Stlllwater, 0K

Cathy Entow, Brookings (SD)Public

Library

BobbiFr sk, Yukon (0K)Plbllc

Sdools
Allan G00de, oklahoma Depaim€nl 01

Librar es, 0klahoma City

stE ane Tyn Gnni. Arizona State

Univelsily LibEIies, Tempe

Lisa Nansen, T! sa (0K)C ty-Couirly

Library



Georgia L. Hardt, Nonh lnterm€diale

High School, B,oken turow,0K
Anne Hawkins, Washoe CoLrnty

Libary, Reno, NV

Grctcien Hollen, Unive6ily ol
Nebraska-tincoln Librades

NoraJones, Tulsa (0K)Ciiy Counly

tibrary
Janell Ketski, Jelle6on County Public

Libraries, tnkewood, C0
Denise Koster, Slation Library, LJ.S.

Na!?l Air Station, Fallon, NV

Jane! S. (Ianslry, Deaconess Medic"l

Center, Eilllngs, [47

Kathy tatrobe. univelsily ot 0klahoma,

Libnry and lnlomalion Studies,

Norman

Paui Lilt e, Litlle, Lld Consultants,

oklahoma City

Judy [4arcum, Belle lsl€ Libmry,

l\,{elropo ilm Liblary System,

oklahomaCity
Iiz Medley, Atzheimer Disease

Commun ty Resource Center, T!lsa
OK

Carol llliouelino, Jusl Gradualed.

Empoda, KS

Jane L ly,lr4oore (0K)P!blic tibtary
Pionger LibBry System

It4ary S. Morris, Show Low (AZ) High

School

V r0in a Pralher, Liberal(KS)

l\4emorial Libary
Bernadine La*in, Pikes Peak Library

Dislricl, Coloado Spr ngs

David Rave, Alexander lVilchell

Labrary. Aberdeen, SD

Jane Schu z Bismarck (ND)Slate

ColleOe

Beve yJ. Sprehe, l4elropolitan

Library Sy$em, 0klahorna City

Mar lyn Summers, i/etropo tan

Libnry System, okahonE City

ioyce Va.ner, Muskooee (0K)Public

Library

Edward Wa lels, Chickasha (0K)H Oh

School

RubyWesson, Gnharn Libftry, Trinity

Bibl€ Co lege, Ellenda e, ND

kene Wickham, Hospital LibGry

Consullant, Tahlequah, 0K
[4arlha Williams, N,4inot Slat€

Uni!ersily, l\.linot, ND

Wade Woodward, Nonhen Slale

uni!€rsily Ljbrary, Aberdeen, SD

Nafcy Zvlickel, Barfes Elemeflary,

owasso,0K

Continuing
Education
Foture PLA Cofierelces
1990-i,{ay 2-s-Salt Lake City, tlT
T 
ggl -0c1. 30- Nov. 2-Pho'eoix, AZ

1992-Sepl. 29-0c1. 3-Cheyenne, WY

1593-Ocl. Aspen, C0

1994-Fal LakeTahoe, NV

1995-op€n

1996-Spring-wichita. KS

0ther Conler!nces
Jan 6'1 1 - AIA ltilidwinter. Chicaoo

Feb 21 24 - lvlusic Library Lss0cia-

llon Tucson

June914 Specia Librar es

Association, Pift sburqh

Jlne 23 28 - ALA (annual), Chicago

oct 16 19 Assn ol Research

Libnries. Washinqton, 0C

Nov 4-8 -An. Society for lnformation

Sci€nce, Toronto

February 1 2,1990
Bibliographlc lnstnrction

Coltlerenc€
Sponsori Ea ham Colleqe-Eckerd

College

Localion: St. Petelsb!r0 FL

Will cover lraditiona methods ol

biblio0aphic in$rudion vrilh

emphasis on the role olCD-R0[4

teohnology in b b iograph c

inslruclion. Enrollmed limited to

75.
Contact: Dr Lary Hardesty Director ol

L brary Seryices, Eckerd Colece

Library, Box 12560, Sl. Petelsburq,

FL 33733 2560.

February 8-9, 1990

1990 KI{0W-SH0W

Sponsor: Las Vegas C ark Co!dy
Library Dislrict

tocltioni Clark Counly Library, Las

Vegas

Costr $20; alter Jan uary l, $30.

Conlerence on libtary technology,

along wilh product displays and

demorslralions, a lour oflhe new

bra.ies n Las Vegas Clad County

Libnry Districl.

Contacl:banny Bucker, Las Veqas-

C ark Counly L brary Dislr ct, 1401

E Flamingo, Las Vegas, NV 89119,

f-i02-733-36r5

March 6-7, 1989

Workhg in Libraries: A Slafi

Development Conlerence l0r Libnry

Assistanls, Suppod Slall, and

Paraprolessionals

Sponsor lJnive$ily ol Wiscofs f'
[,1ad son Schoolof Libraryand

lnlomalion St!dies

Localion: lJniversity ol lvisconsin'

N4adison

Conferencewi lealure sess ol'rs of:
imaqe, assealiveness, and the
"irvisible paraproless onal ;

creat v ty;and lechr'roloqy

F€e: S65, includes some mals.
Conlacl: Jane Pearlmuller, Oulreach

Program Manaoer, SL S Conlnulr0
Edlcat on Sel! ces 600 N. Park St.

[Iadison, Wl 53706; 608 262-63S8.

Nrlarch 7-9: 1990- iiccordi Library tuchitecture
Sponsor: HBW Assocrales, inc

Localionr Ramada Bena ssarce. Llesa

Cosl:$195; includes llnches and

r€te.ials
lncludes tour of !lealerf h0eni,{ area

braries.

Contact: HBW Ass0ciales, lnc , L bra:y

Planne6 and Consullants, P.0. Box

19148i, Dalas, TX 75219 T48/ l
214-559 4291

i/arch 2l-23, 1990

How to Get the Very Best

Sponsor: Public Library Associalion

Location: Chicago Hillon

Cost: $100-$160 deoef dlng on

membersh p le!€1.

Plan novr l0 anend one 0l lhe l0lolri!
workshops: Literacy programs,

Aulornalion, l\4arket Posilion

Perlotmance lmptovemed,

Preschoolers Door lo Lmm n0,

Reade(s Advisory Service, or

Sery ces lor Soec a Needs

Clienlele.

Conlaclr Publlc LLbrary Assoclal of 50

E. Huron St., Chicago 160611 1

800-545 2433.

lmplementing CD.R0lil in your

Library
March 21,1990 - lowa City, lA

lvlarch 23 1990 Ames lA

SpoJlsot LJn vers ty 01 owa Sclroo 01

Library and lnlormalron Scrence

co$ s45
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Wo*shop l0r administrat0G and

manaoe6 who make decision lor
establishang and mamgang cD
R0[.] servic€s. Taught by Jim
HensinOer, lManao€r, MicroSyslems

and Services lor lhe Bibliognphical
Certer lor R€search in oenver.

Conlacl: Elhel Bloesci, Schoolof
Libary and lnlotmalion Scienc€,

Th€ Universily oi lowa, 3087

Libary, lowa City,lAf2242, or call

319-335-5707.

March25-27,1989

Articificial htelligerca and
Expert Systens: Will lhey
Cha.go lhe Llbrart? 27th Annual

Clinlc of Llbrary Applications ol
Data Processing

Sponsor Graduale School olLibGry
af d lnlormatlon Science, University

oflllinois
Localion University lnn, Champa On

Conlact Annelta Holl, GSLIS,

Uni!rrsily ot lllinois,410 David

Kli ey Ha l, 1407 W. Greoory Dr.,

Uftana, lL 61801; 2'17-3313280.

April28, 1990

Youlg Adllt t it..alurc Confer.
erce

Spons ors I J eflerson County Public

Libmry and Melropolilan Slate

Colhge

Localion: Auraria Campus, DoMtown
Defvet

Cosl: $25; $30 aft€r Aprll 1

Fealurino: Richad Pe*. Joni Bodan,

and ollrer rcq onal authors,

educators and experts in younq

adull lile.alure.

Conlaclr Central C0iorado L brary

Syslem, 3805 lvarshall Streel, Suite
204, Wheal Ridge, C0 80033.

May I 11,19S0

Reading ald Libla.ies, Slh Llbrary

HistorySemimr

Sponsm ALA tibEry Hislory Round

Tab e

Localion. Sloominoton, lN
coslr$125
For detalls and registration inf0rnution

conlacl: C0nletence Bureau, lndiana

tin versty, Bloonr nqton,lN 47405

N4ay 17, 1990

Libraries at the Millenni!m:BCR
tunua Meeling

SpoNor: Bibliooaphic Center lor
Research

Location: Denver

lncluded on lhe agenda will be

demonslrations of the latest in

library aulomalion, prcdictions 0n

thefuturc ol library servic€s bya
panel ol expefts, and a major
presentalion by0r. K. Wayne Snith,

0CLC's new CE0.

Contacl BCR,4500 Cherry Creek

Dlive Soulh, Suil"206, Denv"r, C0
80222.

Ju y g-Auglst 3,1990
P!blishillg Institlto
Sponsor Univelsity ol Denver

Locatlon:Denver

Cost:$lB5O.

oflers a variely olworkshops, lecture/

teachinq and specials€ss ons
providing a wide vatiety ol ' - .

inlonnation on ths process of
pub/isino books and nEqazines.

Conlact Publishing lnslitute, 2075

SoLrlh Universily, #D-114, 0enver,

c0 80210. 3m 871-2570.

ACRL Trailing and Statl Dorel.
ollmnt Proglaflr

Easlc lranagement Skill6
lllslitlle
[4ay 1518 - S€atlle, WA

Septemb€r 25-28 - Philadelphia,

Advanced lranagemert Slllls
lnstitlto
November 4-10 - Chicaoo

lrahhg Skllls ltlslllute
July 31'Augu$ 3 - Atlanta, GA

Llbrary Amlytical Skills lnstilute
0ctober2-5 Toronlo,Canada

Greatirlty to hnoraliol
Worksh0p
April4-6 - San Flancisco

nosourcollamgene lllslitutc
February 13-16 - Wash rgton, DC

For more inlo.mation contacl:

Association ol Rese?rch tibnries,
1527 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.,

Washinoton, DC 20036, 202-232'
8656.

LllA[l.Sl Scholarship
The Libary and lnlormati0n

Techn0logy Associalion (LITAyCLSI

Scholarship Comm llee req!esls

applications for the 1990 tlTA/CLSI

Sch0LatShlp in Libnry and lnlormati0n

Technolooy, which lus been increased

l0 $2500 $arling with lhe l990awad.
The schoarshlp, d€slgned to

encourag€ sfudenls t0 pursue careels

in libraryautomation, will be made to a

sludenl enlerjng orakeady ln an ALA-

accrcdited [E$e/s degree prooram.

T0 be considered, astudent's program

ol study must emphasize library

autonation. otier criteria lor lhe

sch0latship are academic excel ence,

l€ade.ship, evidence 0l commitmenl lo

a mreer in libGry automatioi and

infomalion lechnoloqy and prior

aclivily and erperience in lhose lields.

For applicat 0n inslructions af d

forms, write LITA/CLSI Sch0larship,

ALA,50 E. Hulon St., Chicago,lL

6061 1-272S, 0r call 800-545'2433.

Joblist
ocrdliner llniil fiilpri

Rctsranrcthra.ian
$16,600

Natrona County Public Library,

Casp€r, WY

Duties: Ls a m€mber ol the lnJorma-

lion Services Slaf, 9rovides
relercnce and advlsory s€Ilice in
person, via telephone. and mail.

Participales on book seleclion

commiltee.

oualilications: AWMLS.
htormalioI Soruices Supe lsor
$25,000
Natrona Counly Public tjbrary,

Casper, WY

0uties: Sdduling lS sta,f; experience

wilh dalabase searchino; plepara

tion of guidesttoulS oladult
seruicesi special colleclions 0l tls
doclmenls, €anh science and local

his1ory; and supervises lS.

oualilications: AWMLS with 5 

'ralsrcletence experi€nce and 2 y€als

supervisory experience. [,4ust work

and communicate \\,ell wilh lhe
publicand slafl.

Send lener, reslme and lhree lelters ol
reference to Jan 0lsen, Direclor,

Nalrona County Public Ljbary,

307 E.2nd, Casper, WY 82601.

Far 307-266-3734
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Deadlin€r Until lilled.
library lechnical SeryiDss

Admlnistrator
$38,293-$60,320
Phoenix Public Libary
Duli€s: R€sponslbl€ lor managing all

ollhe libar estechnical services

opeations and iibary automaUon
proi€cts. Stafl includes 38
p.oiessional, paraprolessional and
clerical employees.

oualificalions: IULS and 5 years

exp€rience as a libraian, includ nq
2 y€a6 slpervisory experience is
prcierred.

Forapplicalion, contactt Cily of
Phoenix, Personnel D€partment,

Ath: Bob Richardson, (602)262-

6277 orwritetl35 N.2nd Av€nue,
Phoenix, M85003.

IWEEo/H employer

Deadline: Not indicaled

Youth Seryic8s lilrarlan
$1,870-$2,491 monthly
Flagslall Cily-Counly Libnry
Dlties: Performs Drotessi0nal ievel

libnrian dLrties associated with all
aspects ol youth services. under
direcl s!peryision oflhe P!btic
S€rvices Liberian. the Youth
S€rvices LibErian ex€acis€s

considelable ind€pendent
judom"nt and professional

expedise in the performance of
day-to-day operations, manaoe-

menl and supervision ofthe Clly
County Library Youth Servic€s

seclion. lmponant aspecls ollhe
position are the highdeore€ of
children's contact and planning

and implementinq childrcn s

pr0grams.

0ualilicau ons: ALA/[4 LS; min inum
lwo years experlence in chlldren's
seftices with at leasl oneyear
supervisory experi€nc€; also, s0me
expe encewith personal comput-
ers, audio-visual equipom€ , and

an automated lib rary system; and
appr00riate communications skilis.

Appjy to P€rsofnel oflice,211 W.

Aspen, Ftao$aft, M 86001.

Deadline: December 31

Public Library Directot
$25,740-$36,480
Cilyol En d Oklahoma

oulies: Library has 174,113 volumes.

Responsible lor plannin0

pr00Ems, pr€0arlno annual

budq€t, deve oping and prcsentinO
public relations fiEterjai, managing

the tacility ard equipoment,

acquisilion ol all resources, and

superyising a staff 0125.

0ualiflcalions: AWI\.ILS and a

minimum ollwo years professiona

public Iibrary experience.

Submit rssume with letter ofapplica,
lion to PersonnelDkectol, City ol
Enid.40'1 West Owen K. car.iofi
Foad, Enid, 0K 73701.

E0 ernployer, M/F/H/M

Dead ine:January 5, 1990

Head, Ccnkal Betetence
oe[artrnsnt

$34,000-$39,000
University of Colondo at Boulder
Duties: Repolts lo the Assistant

Dir€ctor for PublicSeruices ata
departmenl head level. Respon,

slb e lor running olcenlral
reierence seruices, includlng
hi nq,lra fingand evaluatinO a
stalf 016.5 fiE professionalsand

2.8 FfE chssified; establishinq

and monitor n0 a student wage

budgel: overceeing centrai

r€l€rence col ec1i0n devel0pm€ntl

active padicipalion if rcference

and bibliographic instruct on atd
vi0or0!s involvement wilh new

rcierence l€chnologles and

s€rvic€S;partic palion in the

lJniversity Libraries AdministEUve
Corncil

oualif ic€tions: AWI\.41S witlr
min mum of5 yeals recent
prolessional experience as a

refercnce libtarlan ina humanities

and/or social sciences research

library. Experience as sup€llisor,
wilh onlin€ searching, and with
bibl oqraphic instructi0n. Evidence

ol ongo ng research, scholartyand
prolessional achievement at the

nalionallevel.
Send leter 0f applicition, resumeand

names,litles,addrcssesand

telephone numbers ol three

Ieloreices to:Joaf I\,4cC on key, As

s slanl D rect0r for Administrati0n,

Universily ofColoado at Bou der
Un vers ly Librarles, Cam0us Box

l84, Bo!lder, C0 80309-0184.

Deadlinei Janlary 5, 1990

Manager, lric.ophotography
Sertior (Archivisl ll)

$24,972
Kansas Siale H slo cal Sociely

Duti€siC vllservic€ posltion sLpeft s-
nq Stafl 0f nine in preparinq

h stoical documents lor fimifg
then pr0cessing, checking,

dup ic?ling and storing mic.olilm
lo m€et federal and ANSI slan

. dards.

0ualif icalioos: Grad!auon Irom
accredit€d c0lege supp ernented

by a maste/s degree if Amerlcan

h slory, archival adminlstralion,
hlsloicaladm n slratioi, bGry
sc ence, ora re ated Ileldandlhfee

YeaG experi€nce in archivalwork
nc qdiiq Iwo yea6 expedefce' pretjarifO aid lllming historica

documents for microfihtlng
lnc udinq and/orsupplenenled by

0f e yeat sLpetuisory w0rk.

Addilional exper ence ln archilal
work may bSiubslttuted for
masle/s degree.

send comp ele resume and coptes oi
colleoe transcrpts to Kay Jones,

Personnel otflcer, Kansas Slate

Nistor ca Soclety, 120 W. 1oth,

Topeka, KS 66612.

E0/M€rnployer.

Deadline: Janlary 15, 1990

Library 0irector
$18,000

N/eeker (C0)Public L bra.y
Progressrve small town, located in

While River Vall€y, olfers peacefll

almospherc and g0od ouldoor
rccrealion poss b liiies.

Qualilicat ons: l\,,lLSi varied experience

viith sone c0mp!t€r and budget
w0rk desirable.

Send lelter olapplic?tion, rcsume, and

lhree refercnceslo CaTo yn Coo ey,

l\.4eeker P!b ic Library, Box 238

i!4eeker, C0 81641.

Deadllner January 15, 1990

Cataloger, lronographs
$23 000 $25,000
Universrly of Co orado alBo! der
Dlles A tenLre Irack lacullyportro.

te1altnti la lne P|ra pa c2I2
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loger. Prlmarylob dut €s incllde

orginaland some complex copy

calaloginq ol monographs

fepfesentino a !.ariely ol lormats,

languages, s!bjecls, and leveis ol

difficully.

0ualilic?tions: AW\41S, with

subslanlial concent€lion in

cata oging and technical s€ruic€s;

blblogGph c knowledge ofat leasl

one modern Europ€an language;

potential lor research and

scholarly/prolessional develop-

ment. Des nb e would be con-
petencyinSpanish;some

backgrolnd in natuaal scien@s;

expeience in applicalion ol libary
automatioo.

Ssnd letter oiaoplcation address n0

quallf ications lor th€ position,

resume, and names, addresses and

lelephone numbers ol lhr€€

referencss to Joan S.lvcconk€y,

Assistant D rector lor Adm nistra-

tion, University Liblaries, Campus

8ox 184, universily of Coloado al

Eoulder, Boulder, C0 80309-0184.

Deadllne: January 15, 1990

Catalogc.
$21,000-$22,700
lniverslty of Wyorn ng Libares
Dut es: Catalogs newtilles in alll0r'

mats and languaqes using MCR2,

LC classiticrlion, subjed
headings, r! e int€rprelal ons and

N4ARC taqOinO. Assisls vvith

special projects. Librarlans h0ld

laculty status and arc expected lo

meet perlormance requiremenls lor

scho arsh p and servce.

0uaL Iicallons: ALI/[4LS 0r equivalenl

combination 0f ,elerant education

and exoerience; knodedoe ol
MCR2 cata oging, LC c assilca

t on, LC sublect headinos, and

IIIARC lagling. Preler catalooing

expe ence inanacademic of laQe
p!bllc library.

Send resume and names ollhree
prolessiOna relerences lo Janet

Hazelton, Assistant Diredor for

Administrative Services, lJniveIsily

ol Wvomino Lib€ri€s, Box 3334,

Laram e WY 82071-3334. Eo/AA

employer.

Deadl ne:January 16, 1990

0ocunents tibrarlaI
926,000 (12-monlh, ten!re lrack

Position)
ColoBdo Slale lJnivetsity Libmries

Dllies: Reporls 1o Nead olD0cum€nls

0epaftment. Provjdes lulL IangB of

documenls seryices, jncluding

reletence, colleclion devel0pment,

instruction, and dalabase

seaTching; seTves as lia son lo

olher relerence areas; schedules

desk hours: tains back-up

refercnce slall; assists in lraining

supportstalf.

Oualilic?tions: AWVLS; social

science baclOround prcturl€d.

Experience prclerred in organizing/
processlng state and federal

doc!ments; selectl0n/acquisition,

administrali0n and inteDletation ol

maps/canographic malerials; state

data center operations; interpreta-" 
-

t on of census rnaleTials; supeTvi-

sion 0f supporl staff. Demonsttated

erpeience in libary automation.

Submil lelter ol applicalion, Gsume,

and names, addresses and

telephone numbels of three

rcfercnces to Rllh Ludwia,

Colorado Stale univeFity
Librarles,'106 [,4organ Libnry, Fon

CoL ins, C0 80523. (303)491-

1834. Eo/M empLoyer.

Deadline: February 28, 1990

Publlc Sewices Lltrarial
$24 000
XarI E. l!4wdl Library, Dakola Slate

University
D!lles r Assistant Proless0r (tenu re

1ack,12 monlh posilion). The

universitYs mission emphasizes

the use and inteotation ol

c0mpLrter lechn0logy in all aspecls

oiits c!rrlc! !m. Thjs pelson is

responslble f or administralion and

coordination ol P!blic seflices,

includinq rcference, biblioqapiic
inslruction. autonEted inf ormatlon

access, lnledibrary rcsource

sharing, circ!lation/r€s€rves, and

media services. The position

reports t0 lhe Library Direclol and

supeNises 1 FIE Library Assoclat€

afd studenl support statl.

0ualilications: AL,y'M LS: nlevant

expetience in public setuicesi

exceilenl wrillen and oral comm!-

nicition skills; experience l1lith

library automatlon i and a commit-

ment to the service role ol the

libEry in an ac€demic settinq.

Send letter 0l applicalion, r€sLme,

lranscripls and names oltlrree

reterences to: EthelleS. Bean.

Dircctor ol the Library, KarlE-

Mundl Libnry, Dakola Slale ljni
versity, lMadison, SD 57042.

E0/Memployer.

Send you news to
the MPLA Newslettet

electronically -
AUNET ALAO987

CompuseNe 73527.54

Applellnk UG0066

Conned Denien

Fax 605-335-4312

sPECrAt JoluilE
tilFoniiATl0[

The MPLAJobline lists jobs

available within ow eleven-slate

area at no chargeto insUlutions

wthintl'rs-rqion."
iobs from in$tutiofs outsldell'te

MPLA rcgion can be lisledlor$10/

The Jobline updat€s ils llstin0

each Friday moming.

&nd listings to Joe tdelen,l.D.

Weels Libary, univelsity ol Soulh

Dakota, Vermillion, S0 57069.605/

677-6082.

Jo8llr{: ls
The lollow ng nLrmbers may be

lsed in calling th€ IVPLAJoblnei

605/677-5757 (nationwide) or

80085G7820 ftom any ol the

e even MPLAslales.

XEWSTETTEN J|ELISI
MPLA institr,tional members may

p ace iob adveiisemenls in lhis

newslettelsJoblst sect on at no

charoe.

All olher inslitutions rEy li$ jobs

al $1.25/line.
Send Jobllstads lo Jim oenien,

ITIPLA Ne}tsletter, Siour Falls

Public Libnry,201 N. Main

Aven!e, Sioux FaTls, SD 57102.
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Remember! lt's renewal time
Dues Schedule

(l\4embership year is calendar year)

_ Pe60nalMembership. open to anyone interested in lib€ry seryice.912.00 peryearforthose salaried
at $12,000 or less. Add 91.00 for EACH $1,000 ABoVE $12,000 (No ceitjng).

_ Relirees',studet s', trustees' nembershipgS.00 peryear.
lnstitutional Membe.ship. Librarjes, Business Firms and other tnstitutions s!pportinO the Association.

Based on totalannual budget.
Under$ 50,000.............$20.00peryear .j00,000-199,999......40.00peryear

50,000 - 99,999. .. . . . .30.00 peryear 200,000 - 399,999.. .. . .50.00 pertear
400,000 and up ....... 100.00 peryear

- {With institution membership you also receive FREE advertisinq for job openings in the Newsletler.)
_Stale LibraryAsssociation Membership......940.00

RENEWAT
Position/Title
lnstitution
Busin€ss Address

Home Address

Prelerred Mailing Address:

Sections(s): _ Acad€mic

lam interested in serving on
Mailto: Joseph R. Edelen, Jr.

lnterest Gr0up(s): * lnterlibrary Loan

* Archives
_ Techn'cal Services

_ Business
Home

_stato Ag"ency

_Children s & School* Public Library/Trustees _JMRT
_ Preservation

(lt is imporlani to indicate section preferences ifyou would like to vote for section officers.)

Committee(s)-

Bylaws & Procedures
Conlinuing Education
lntellectualFreedom

Publication Statement
The l',4PLA Newslelter ispublished bim0nlhty. Mateial0lre! onaliitersstnuybe submithd lo the Editor, Jim Dertien siouxFalts
Publiclibrary,20lN[.{ainAvenus,SiouxFa]ts,SD57t02-0386;tetetacsimihnumborts605835-4312.Voicephone:605/€3g-7i15.

Adverlisino:Their isnochar0e to MPLApersona or inslituti0nat mern bels lor J ob st or classrlid adverlisements. Non-members pay
$l 25,4ine. Displayadve isemsntcopyrahs ar€ ava tabtetrom the Editor (see address abovo.

copy Deadlines: Arllcl€s, news inlornaljon, advert semenlsand other copydmdltnss arc the 7th day ot a odd-numbered monlhs with
pub icalion lhlrly days later

lvl 
"otnbersh 

ip/su bscriplion bus in€ss lualters 0erlain n0 lo lnd ivid ual or in$itutiona t mefitb ersh ip, add ress c han0 es, and c tarms or o rders
lor back issues should besenrroJoseph n. Edelen,Jr., [4pLA Executive secrerary, c/o usD Library, vem lion, s0 5i069.605/677-
6082

MPLA Executive Secretary
LD. Weeks Library, USD
Vermillion, SD 57063

Comminees: Awards

Finance

Membership
Nominaling
Public Relations
Prof ess!onal Development

Subscriplions: 1 year. .. . .. . $17.00
2 years . . $32 00
3 years ...... $47.00

Pr nted bythe Broadcaster Press Vemit on, SD

Back isues ol lhe i/ PLA Newslelter and thc

lvlounta n Pains LibraryAssocialon 0ua erlyare
amilable n microlorm lroan Xsaox Un veGily
lllcrotorru.300 N.Zeeb Rd AnnArbor,Mt 58106

tssN 0145-6180
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PLI llelslettcr
414 E, Cla*
c/o lrniv. of 6ooth 0.kota tibradeg
vemillion, s0 57089

Bu k naG

Non prcrl0q

Vsm ion 5057009

.0pp0d0nlles'orprolessio al nvovemenl

.conl nring edrcal D pr0Eams

.A lmumior the exchanqe ol dlas

.Prolessona 0eve o0m€nl G'anis

.Suppon ol req ona lbraryellods
tNows0lpeopleand ptusmms n membe'

COMPLIMENTARY COPY

DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS

&dfrf

Dardv

Csnldi

hsdftnfttm{ledflb'(
hlw6LJd|hihgl

adirtn
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